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!_ Jaly 1960 the Nin_nger Meteorite Collection was purc_s_i
by Arizona State University with the aid of the National Science fou_-
datien_ the ,r_'izona State University F_an(_t'.!o_. and a private do_oro
'.This co!!_rtion numbering over 6&_, fa]is is s_mcng the most in_ortan"_
collections in the world with respect to both size and q;.milty. Since
the original purchase the number of speclm_s _ the collection _s
been increased by gifts., p,_chases and e_changes_
The col.!ecti_ is ad_In_.ster_4 by the Director of the Niningar
Meteorite Collection with the asslstazce of a natlona_ advisory board
made up of represautatlves of the followln_i bodles:
American .Museum of Natural History
Arizona State University
National Academy of Sciemces
Nat,.oz,! Sclenc e Foundat ion
8_,ths on,.an lustltutlon
State of A_izoma
The meteorite coll_ctlon is be_g adminis+ered primaril_r for
the purposes of sc_._._ntif:_cresearch by q_xallfled scientists at Arizoua
_tate Unlver,_]}ty and other Inst!tuti¢ms t__oughout the _ationo in-
ve_,t_ators n_,V request specimens for :',<_.seaucchp:_oses as outlined
_-n the following regalat::J;ns ,,
This catalog ,_s prepared _dth the flnane<:ai s:_ppowt of the
National Aeronautics au,.dSpace Administration Grant NAG-399, The
meteorites h_ve been cL_ssifled accordi:_ to Ygscn' s Meteorites ar,d
catelo_aed aceord__ng to thelr clssslficatlom_. _e ol_v_.ne._bronzJ..te
chondrites and the ol.|v_/ne_hypersthei-_e chondritcs have beer, s_bdlvid_l
accord_g to whe_cher the5 _ are fallz or flnds_ The catalog has be_a
arrar_ed so that additions can be ._ade to kee 9 it up to date ,4d_thout
reprlntlo.E it ent!rely_ o'h_gge_t_ons and corrections to the cata].og
are veicomed _
l!
Foll.o_dng the reco_nendations of the Advisory Committee, the collection
is administered under the following regulations_
Io S_ecimu=ns will be provided only for specific investlgatlons,_ Am annual
report on the speclmens may be requested until the specimen is destruct-
Ive]j used or retu/med to the c_[lectlon. Specimens received may not
be exchanged _th other parties for additional material without permis-
sion of Arizona State Unlverslty_ Amy material not used must bo re-
turned to the collection.
2o _4ateris_! will be provided to qualified investigators for a service charge,
_is c_rge _s necessa.i-j to provide for specimen replacement, sample prep-
s.ration a_d mailing. Tf an investigator does not have funds available
for the purchase of s_eelmens, he should submit a request for needed ma-
terial statin_ this fact_ _pec_m_/ exchanges are welc(x_edo
3. }_ter'isl may be loaned for non--d_st1_/ctive methods of _nvest_o_tion.
_[f cutting is req%_Ired_ specj,men los5 will be charged at the sample rate_
4o Requests for materlal sh_id be in the form of a letter including the
follo_i_ inform_tio_:
a) type of investigation being unde2%akeno
b) type of specimea needed
c ) reasons for need of specific specimens
d) quantities of n_terial necessary for the investigation
e) previous work _ud qualificstions of _nvest_zstors.
f) r__quests to other instltutio_s for the same or similar
specimens
5o Requests for specimens of rare types may require extensive consultation
with other interested parties° Any requests in this catagory should
include strong support for the need of these speclmenso
6_ Eequests for a _mJor portion (_'eater then 5%) of the available specimens
may require action simila'r to that taken for rare speclmens,_
7o Requests will be evaluated on the basis of the quantity of material ava_ l-
able in light of the appa_e_t i.,mport_nce of the data expected from the
proposed invest igatl on
t¸Car!etou Bo _&nore_ D_rec_o_
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-F O_ '[Bj..oHOPVII_IE_StamT.erCo., South Carolina
Achondrite, enstatite. Fell
March 25, 18_3. Total known
weight 5.9 ]_- (13 lb. )
Specimens: .............................. 212a ........... 26.4 g.
212,_ ......... 8.0 g°
BUSTEE, N. W. P., India
Achondrite, enstatiteo Fell
Decc_'_er 2, 1852. Total known
_e[ght 1.43 kg. (5.]h lb.)
Speclmen_ _.............................. 6j2.1 .......... 7.1g_
CHA_BIGI_Y, Haute _rne, France
Achon@mite, olivine. Fell
October 3, 1815. Total Imown
•;eight 4 kg. (8.8 lb. )
Specimens: ............................. 580.1 .........
580.2 ..........
CbZ_BERLAND F._LLS, Whitley Co., Kentucky
Achondrlte, enstatite. Fell
April 9, 1919. Total known
 eight 2o kg. lb.)
Specimens: ............................. 26a .......... 1/2.2 g.
26.4 .......... 98.2 g.
26.5 .......... 179.7 go
-- • ......... 74,7 go
H_J_AIYA, Basti district, United Provinces, India
Achondrlte, eucrite. Fell
August or September, 1878.
Total known weight 1 kg. (2._9lb. )
Specimen: .............................. 637.1 ......... 6,_.2 g.
JOI_STOWN, Weld Co., Colorado
Achondrite, hypersthene. Fell
July 6, 1924. Total known
weight _0.3 kg. (88.66 lb. )
Specimen: .............................. 125,5x ........ ll50
g_
JONZAC, Charente Inferours, France
Eucrite. Fell June 13,
1819. Total known weight
at least 5 kg. (ii lb.)
Specimen: ............................. 368.1 .........
102
o.o7 g.
JUVINAS. Libonnes, Entraigues, Ardeche,
France. Eucrite. Fell
June 15, 1812. Total known
weight 91 _. (2_.2 lb.)
Specimens: 65a@ gee t o _@ @ • *e eeeeee, e.qD _ e e e o ,o • @ - w _ . _" , g. Q
LASAX_TTE, Tippecanoe Co., Indiana
Achondr ire, diopside.
Recognized 1951. Total
known weight 939 g.
Specimen: ............................. l_Tax ........... 42.h go
MOORE COOTY2Y, North Carolina
_hlcrite. Fell April 21,
1913. Total known weight
19 kg (4.18 lb.)
Specimen: ............................ 294ax ........... 58.7 g.
NA_G[LA, Abu Hommos_ Alexandria, Egypt
Achondrite, diopside. Fell
June 28, 1911. Total known
wei_t _o kg. (88 lb.)
Specimen: ............................ 5.1g
NOBL>._OROUGH, Lincoln Co., Maine
Eucrite. Fell August 7,
1823. Total known weight
2.3 kg. (5 lb.)
Specimen: ...... ...................... 3A9.1 ............ _0.4 g.
_ORTOi( COSTUmier,Kansas
Achondrite, enstatite_
Fell February 18_ 19_8o
Tot_-Ikno_m weight,
over a ton°
Specimens: ............................... 5_3-3x ........ 1.687
AOIIO_
lO3
I?ASA_iONTEjUnion Co.. New Mexico
Eucrite_ Fell March 24,
1933. Total known _:_eight
3.62 kg. (7.964 ibo)
Speei_nens: ........ _. .................. "!97e ........... 77.2 g.
!97g ....... J.o .e96,0 go
197k ........... 51.o g.
197n ........... 36.2 g.
197y ........... 2_.7 g.
19_b ........... _.6 g.
197gg ........... 3.8 go
197ss. .......... 1±8.9 g.
197uu ........... _OL 7 g
197. i_4.......... 129.9 go
197.98 .......... 4_ .IZL g .
........... 41.7 go
_NA iY6ANCA SB_INGS, Rrewster Co., Texas
Achondrite, enstatite. Fell
Au_/s'5 2, i946. Total inwoven
weight 70.4 kg. (155 ]fo.)
Specimen: ............................ 509o_.......... 57.4 g.
?_TE_S;@5.RG,Lincoln Co., Termessee
Dxcrite Fe]_l Auous _ 5,
1855. Total :_mown _ei_q'b
1.7kg. (4.O4lb.)
Specimen: ............................ ..........69.7g.
SHA_KA_ Bishnupur, _ankulra district, Bengal, indi_
Achondrite, h_persthene.
Fell November 30, -].850.
Total l_uown weight 5.6 kg.
Specimens: ............................. 325oI ........... 8.0 go
SHALLOWATK_, Lubbock Co., Texas
Achon_h'ite, enstatite.
Found july, 1956. Total
known weight _.7 kg.
(10.2 )
Specimen: ............................. 518.9 .......... 208.0 g.
lOl_.
:: b
_acrite. }'ell A_,_.%st 8_
Spec_r_a: .................................... _:98_ .................. 208_0 go
k98._ ............. 7_SG.z _.





g_n: ;:1:,22:.: ;157 t;
















Fell June 10, 1952. Total




701 ......... 1500.9 g.
701.1 ......... 21.9 g.
701,_ ......... 7.5 g.
ATLANTA, Winn Parish, Louisiana
Enstatite chond/ite
Found 1938. Total known
welght5.5. _. (22zb.)
Specimens: ..............................
DANIEL'S KD'IL, @riqualan_ West, South Ai_i_
Enstatite chondrite
Fell March 20, 1868. Total
knownweightz ks (2.2_.)
Specimen: .................... ...........
_-r. L_ ....... 1480.8 g.
_T.5 ........ L_o.8 g.




Fell October 21, 1901. Total
knownveldt i_ _. (_.8 _. )
Specimen: ...............................
iNDARCH, Bhusha, Elisavetpol_ Transcaucasia, Russia
Enstatite chondrtte
Know, la 18_. Total kn_










JA:_{ D_ iTO[[_ L._LU, F/_iDur State, Pakist_,n
_r....,statire thongs'it e
Fell '_....
_,_y _.; ]926. Total
kno_-n %_e:L_ht 975 g,
,$pecimen_ .................................. 6!7.1 ......... ].6,8 g.
Fell Eel_-te_.;_er2_; ]-_'T).
Total }_lo;_nwei6"ht i):.5 _.
(50 lb. )































































Fell September 5, 1814.
Total known weight 30 kg. (66 ibo )
Specimens: ............................... 542.1 ...........
_._ ...........
501
AI_GAN, Aliegan Co.j .Michigan
Oiivlne-bronzite chondrite
Fell July iO, 1899. Total
known weight 35-5 kg. (yS.10 lb. )
Specimen: ................................. 7a ............ 285_3 g.
A_SSANDRIA, Piedmont, Italy
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell February 2, 1860. Total
kn_m weight, about 7 kg.
(15 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 563,1 ........... loOg.
._4BI_/RNAGIA, Abigarh Dist., India
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell May 27, 1895. Total
known weight 6.4 k@_ (i_ lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 62_.! ........... 5.h go
.<RCHIE, Cass Co., Missouri
Olivlne-bronzit e chondr ire
Fell August lO, 19_. Total
known weight 5.2 kg. (ll._ lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 175ax ........... 150o7 g_
ASSISI, Perugia, It_uly
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell May 24, 1886. Total
known weight 2 kgo (4.4 lb. )
Spec linen: .................................. 573 oi ........... 5°5 g_
• 302
OLIVINE-BRONZITECHONDRITES
._DATH,Brown Co., South Dakota
Oli_lne-bi-onzite chondrite
Fell August 29, 1892. Total
kno_ulweig_bt21.2 kg. (h6.6 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 713 ............. 51.9 g.
BE;u_DSLE_',Rawline Co., Kansas
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell October 15, lg29. Total
kno%ulweight 16 kg. (35.2 lb.)
Specimens: ..... _......................... l_ax .......... _01.8 g.
134mm........... 22. g.
19pp ........... _. _.
13_ss ........... i0. go
13_tt ........... i0. g.
l_uu ............ 6, g,
13z_w ............ 3. g.
13&_r_ ........... 704. g.
I_.54 ............ 9. g
BIIVER CREEK, West Kootenay Dist. j British Columbia, Csa_ada
Olivine_b__onzite chondrite
Fell May 26, 1893. Total
lu_o-gnwe[_qt 14.]. _. (31 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 15a .......... • 30.8 g.
BLEIOKRYNITSCHEj Zaslavl, Volhynla, Ukraine
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell Janus&_y l_ 1887. Total
kno_m _teigb.t,several stones
Spec_en: ................................ 150b ............. 20.0 g.
BiSh"J}_JR_ Mirzapur Dist., India
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell April 26, 1895. Total
known weight 1.038 kg.
(2.28 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 61_,I ........... 26.2 g_
3o3
OLMNF_BRO_-ZI_E CHO_ER_
BUR_GHELUki, Bur_Kagaba Dist., Italian Somaliland
Olivine-bronzit e chondrite
Fell October 16, 1919. Total
kn=,m weight 120 kg. (e6A lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 381.1 ........... 19.7 g.
B[_!SURA, Cbmmperan Dist., _ihar, India
Oli%,ine-bronzite chondrite
Fell May 123 1861. Total
known weight 22.3 k_.
(49.06 lb. )
Spee_nen: ................................ 253.4 ........... 9.5 g-
CId_ GIP_.R_U, Cape C,irardeau Co., Missouri
Olivine-bm-onzite chorvlrite
Fell August 14, 1846. Total
kno_,n weight 2,3 kg, (6.06 lb.)
Spec _mnen: ................................ 256a ............ 8.0 g.
C_STALIA, N2.sh Coo, North Carolina
Ollvlne-bronzlte chondrlte
Fell May 14, 1874. Total
known wei_it 7.3 k_. (16-06 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 347.1 ........... 27.6 g°
CE_SONVILLE, Meung, .Loiret, France
Olivlne_bronzite chondrite
Fell November 23, 1810. Total
_o_m weight 27 kg. (_9._ .'Lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 538.1 ........... 35.8 go
C_ALLIS, Hissar Dist., __u_ab, India
Olivine-bronzite chondr ire
Fell June 12, !8_. Total
known wei_t m kg. (26.3 lb.)
Speclr.en: ................................. 562.1 ........... 0.Sgo
Di[_TI_._ENGILON, Ngawi Dis t._ Java
Olivine_bronzite chondrite
Fell March 19_ 1884. Total
known weight 166 kg. (565 lb. )
Specimen: ................................. 5'36ol ........... o,5 g°
DOEACHI, Dacca Distr, East _eZk_Ll, 2a_stan
Olivlne_ bronzite chondrite
Fell October 22, 1903o Total
known we Lght _. 8 _q. (8. b, lb. )
Specimen: ................................... 624ol ............ 166o7 g.
F_tMLEm_, Magdeburg, Prussia
Olivine©bronzite chondrite
Fell April 15, !81Ro Total
known weight 2_5 _go (_I.o6 lb.)
F_Y_I_i'E¥11J_, Washington Co._ Arkansas
Olivine=bronzite chondrite
Fell December ?6_ 1934. To_al
ku(_n weight 2_4 _4_o (5-5 lbo)
Specin_).n. _ .................................... i<_7.. 1.................. _ 9_,,1 g
[_ORENCE_ WiLli_nson Co_; T_xas
Ollvlne_bronzite cho_z[r ire
Fell J_nua_-y 21, I._22_ Total
_qncwu wei_t 3- _ l-,,g_ ( $ lb. )




_v_X_lS,Cabarrus Co., North Carolina
Olivine_bronzite chondrite
Fell October 31_ 18/1.9. Total
known weight 8.6 gg. (19 lb. )
Specimen: ..o. .................... ........ 274 b ........... _5 g°
_ST CIT/: Winnebago Co., Iow_
Ollvine-bronzite chondrite
Fell May 2, 1890. Total known
weight IZ_ kg. (268 ibo)
Specimens: ............................... _ga ............. 13o0 go
49b ............. 2o5go
_gf ............. 467. go
_9J ............. 56P. oY go
_gq ............. 27o0 g.
kge ............. 6,0go
49n ............. 5,0go
49s ............. i.o go
49t ............. lo9_0 go
49u ............. 27.0 go
_gv ............... 14oO g°
_gw ............. !6.o go




Fell May IT, 1879. Total
_owa wei_t 1.75 kg. (3.8 Zbo)
Specimen: ................................ 565.1 ........... 0.3 g.
HESSLE, Upsal_, Sweden
Ollvlne_bronzlte chondrite
Fell January i, 1869. Total
welgbt 18 kg. (39 lb. )
Specimens: ................. . ............. 263 a .......... 102.0 go




Fell May 22, 1869. Total
known weight 80 kg. (176 lb. )




Fell June 12, 1850. Total
known wei t 135 kg. (29T lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 362.1 ........... 628.0 g.
i_BOL_EE, Columbia Co.: Wisconsin
Oli%_[ne_bror.zite cho_.t4mite
Fell June 16, 1911. Total
kncr_n weight 800 g.
Specimen: ................................ 250 a ........... 25°9 g.
___EIN-WE_!, Nordhausen, _furt, Germar_
Olivine=bronzit e chondrite
Fell Septem_er 16, 1843. Total
known weight 3.25 kg. (7.2 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 56_.i .......... < !
LImeRICK, Limerick Co., Ire-land
Olivine_bronzit e chondrite
Fell Septembav i0, 1813. Total
known weight _5-9 kg. (lO1 lb. )
Spec i.men: .................... °...........
_ eeweeeee@@# 3°0 go
3o7
OLIVI_RONZiTE CHGNI_ITES
LLa,K_SN;_ Stowert Co., Georgia
Oli_ine-bronzit e chondrite
FeS3. October 6, 1869. Total
kno_m weight 336 g.
Specimen: ................................ 560.1 ........... 0.3 g.
_UA, A!l_bad Dist., India
Ollvine-bronzite chondrite
Fell August 30. 1920. Total
known weight 71.4 kg. (157.1 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 611.1 ........... 223.6 g.
k_I,r_ Cieburne Co., Arkansas
Olivine_bronzit e chondrite
Fell July 13, 1930. Total
_mo_m wei_it 16.7 kg. (36.74 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 404.1x .......... lOol g.
NDOR_'_FORT, County Tipparary, Ireland
Olivine_brouzite chondrite
Fell August, 1810. Total known
weight 3- 5 kg. (7.75 lb. )
._.,_-,,-,-_......... aza_ 1 14
N&MM_, Madras, India
Olivine_bronzite chondrite
Fell January 27. 1886. Total
_nown wei_:t 4.5 _. (9-9 lb.)
S_cimen: ........... ,.................... 639.1 ...........
_la_znm _ommn_
NAOKI, Parbbani Dist., India
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell September 29, 1928. Total
known weight 17 kg. (37._ lb. )
Specimen: ....... • ......... • ...... ........ 61_. i ........ ... 54.8 E-
OCHANSK, Penn, Russia
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell August 30, 1887.
known weight 500 kg. (1,100 lb. )
Specimens: ......... .... ......... • .... o... _.i ..... • ..... 16.1 g.
36_._........... _.o g.
PANTAR, Lanao, Po I.
Olivine-bronz. _. chondrite
Fell _ne 16, -938. Total
known weight i0.3_ kg. (22.73 lb.)
Specimen: .............. .................. 503.3 ........... 92_._ g.
RE_USK, Warsaw, Polan_
Olivine-bronzlte cho_drlte
Fell January 30, 1868. Total
knownweightzoo kg. (4_0Zb.)
Specimen: ................................ 97 a ............ 39.6 g.
QUE_GCgN2K, Bassein Dist., Lower Btuwa
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell December 27, 1857. Total
known weight 6.1 kg. (13,42 lb. )
Specimen: ........ ........................ 265.2 ........... I0._ g.
RACO, Depa_mento Rafi, Provincia de Tucuman, Argentina
Olivine-bronztte chondrite
Fell November 17, 1957. Total
known weight 5 kg. (11 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 687.1 ........... 5.2 go
3_
OLIVINE_BR(m_ZITE CH_
_, Santhal Parganas, India
O!ivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell February 20, 1917. Total
kn_n wei_t .366_ _. (.80_ _. )
Specimen: ..................................630°i ........... 39°T go
RICHARIEON, Stazk COo, North Dakota
Olivine_bromzite chomdrite
Fell June 30, 1918. Total
kno.. welc.t 9o.9 _o (2oo ibo)
Specimens: ............................... i00 h ..........5775 g,
Loo j .........._,d58_.
ROCHE_3 Fulton Co., Indiana
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell December 21, 1876. Total
known weight 3_0 go
Specimen: ......... _ ...................... 581_1 ............. 0o5 go
ROSE CIT_, Ogemaw Co., Michigan
Olivine-bromzite chondrite
Fell October 17, 1921. Total
knuwn weight 10.6 kgo (23o251 ibo )
Specimen: ................................. 301_ !x ............. 243o _ g_
SALINE, Sheridan Co., Kansas
Olivine_bronzite chondrite
Fell November 15, 1898. Total
known weight 30.9 kg. (68 lb. )
Specimens: ................................. 107 a .......... 7_9 go
Io7 b ............ _oO go
_io
OI/VI_-HXTE
SEARS_, Waldo Co., Maine
Olivine-bronzite ehondrite
F_11 _ 21, 1871. Total
known weight 5._ Mg. (12 lb.)
Specimen: ........o....................... 105.2 ........... 50.0 go
SIMMS, Hanaruek, RheniJh Prussia
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Fell _ i, I_0. Total known
velsbt 8.__. (18.b8lb.)
sz_i,,,_: ............. .... ,.............. 591.1 Vi.7 g.
SIK_RI, ThLr and Parkar Dists., Bo_y, India
Olivlne-bronzite chc_rite
Fell June 10,_1901. ,l_._T°_a_known veight _._ k_. lb. )
Slx_elmea: ...... ....... ........ ... ...... •. ce5.1 .... •-..... _9-_ g.
_, l_a Kopparberg, 0rebro,
Ollvlne-bronzite che_,4,,-ite
Fell _ 28, 1876. Total
kne.nv_t _ _. (7_.8_.)
Specimen: ......... ........ •...•. •...... •• 185 a .... ....... 56.1 g.
Supuhee, Padrauna, Gorakhpur Dist., United Provinces, India
Olivine-hronzi1_e ehondrite
Fell January 19, 1865. Total
known velgh% about 7_ kg.
(162.8zb.)
Speci,_,:........•.••••....•..••..••••••• 537•z ...........zN.6 g.
"h
:.:L.
TIRUPATI, Ch_.thor Dist._ I_d/_%
Olivlne=bror_ iz0e c hon_1zire
,_r,.19 _4_. TotalFell March =.- , .
Sp_clmen- .....................................']JJol ........... 3_$-;.;..
_MATLAN, Ja/.isco, Mexico
Olivlne=bron_.ite chon4mite
FeLl September 17, i_79. Tot_
k1_own welgh_ - tt_aqc_
Specimen: .................................... _i.1 ..........
TORR_ING_ON, Goshen Co., Vycm'ougo
Olivine-bronz ite chcr_Ite
FeLl Septm_ber 23, .L_:_o
Total }'_cwn weight 259oi g_
Specime _IO lx '_'_
]_EN'/ANO, Bresc_a_ It_:ty
Olivlne-bronzite chondm_.te
Fell November _, 1856_ Total
kn_-n weight 9 k@,, (!9._ Ibm)
Speciraen_ 123 15, _) c;
V_NON CfK._._f, Wisecn_i:].
Ollvine-,bronzite _thondrire
Fell March 26., ]..!_-'5o Total
kn_ w_[_h_ _ _ " _3,_ Ib.
$pecimen_ ...................................... _75oi ........... ao _ ¢.5o
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O__ONZITE CHO_
_TON, Fairfield Co., Comnecticut
Olivin_.bronzite chondrite
Fell December 14, 1807. Total
known weight 150 kg. (330 lb. )
Specimens: ........................... .... 238 a ........... i0.0 g.
238.2 ..........2o._g.
238.6 ........... 60.Z g.
Y_5_, Nellore, Ma2Lras, India
O!ivlne_bronzite chondrite
Fek_ January 23, 1852. Total
l_lown weight 15.6 kg. (50 lb.)
S!_clmens: ............................... e59 a ........... 1_.2 g.
259 b ........... e6.0 g.
Nodoc NOo 2 Tulia
Morland Ulysses "
Nashville . - U_e Reek





















ACHIILES, Rawlins Co., Kansas
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found 19_6, recognized 1950.
Total known weight 1.22 kg°
(2.68_b.)
S_ecimen: ......... ....................... 596.1 ........... 19.2 g.
ACRE, Chaves Co., New Mexico
O]/vlne-bronzlte chondrite
Found 19_7. Total known
weight 76 kg. (167 lb. )
Sl_ecimen" ................................ 516. lx. ......_1, 659.7 g-
ADAEB COb_T_, Adams Co., Colorado
Ollvlne-broazlte chendrite
Found 1928. Total known
weight 5-7 kg. (_.5_ lb.)
Specimen= ................................ eax ............. 19_._ g.
ADRIAN, Deaf Smith Co., _exas
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1936. Total known
weight 2_. 979 kg. (52 lb. )
Specimens: ............................... _o._ ........ ..
298.24x .......669o°6 ¢.
AKRON, Washington Co., Colorado
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1940. Total known
weigh% 408 g.
Specimens: .................... o .......... _62.1x .......... 77.5 go
_.) ...........17_.9 ¢.
OLIVINE-IRO_ZITE CEONDRITES
AKRON No. 2, Washington Co., Colorado
Olivlne-bronzite chondrite
Foun_ 195_. Total known
weight 6A2 g.
Specimens: ............................... 662. I ........... 322. g.
662.2 ..........._. g.
A_AMOC_RDO, Otero Co., New Mexico
Olivine-bronzlt e chondrit e
Youzul 1938. Total known
welcht 13.6 _. (29.9 lb.)






TAL=IN, Laramie Co., Wyoming
Olivine=bronzite chondrite
Recognized 1949. Total _own
,.,eight15.4. kg. (53-9 lb. )
Sl_cimen: ................................ 532.1 ........... 8.6 go
ANTHONY, Harper Co., Kansas
Olivine-br omzite chondrit e
FQund 1919. Total known
wei_t 20 kg. (44 _. )
_eeimen: ... ............................. 6ax ............. 51._ go
OLIYIRE=IRO_ITE CHOltImI'T_
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AI_CRA, Colfax Co., New Mexico
Olivlne=bronzit e chondrite
Found 1938. Total knuwn
ve±_t z _. (z.2 I_.)
S_i_=: ............ ....... ............. 85.1x ........... 2_7.8 g.
BOES/_E, Kendall Co., Texas
Olivine=bronzite chondrite
Found 1932. Total known
Specimen: ................................ 270ax ........ ... 46. ge
]_ONITA SPRINGS, Lee Co., Florida
Olivin_bronzite chondrite
Found 1938. Total knc_n
_,e±_t _1.2 _. (9o.6 zb.)
Specimen: ................................ 702 ............. 320. 5 g°
]_OWESMORT, North Dakota
Olivine=bzonzite chondrite
Found 1962. Total Pmown
wei_ 2.3 _. (5 lb.)
Spewing_n: 709 121 8 g6eeeelee_eee6eeleototo_oe@oo@@ _o ..@ _@eee _oe6eo • o
EROKEN BOW, Custer Co., Nebraska
Olivine-bronzite chond_ite
Found 1937. Total known
wei_t 6.8 kg. (15 _o.)
speci_n: ................................_Ol.lx ........e8_9. ge
_ROWNFIELD, Terry Co._ Te_Is
Olivine-bronzi_e chondrite
Total known weight 32_ g.
S_ecimen: ...........................• .. _67.1x .........172._ _.
35_
O__RO_ITE C_O_RITES
BUS_, Kimball Co. _ Nebraska
Olivine_bronzite choz_Lrite
Found 1939. Total known
weight 12_O g.
specimens: ............................... 446.1x ..........5T?.3 g.
_6.2 ........... 5_._ g.
CAVOUR, 3eedle Co.s South Dakota
Olivineobronzite chondrit e
Recognized 1941. Total
known weight 21.3 kg. (11.7 lb.)
Specimen: ......... ......... .............. 504.1 ........... IO_.6 g.
CEDAR, _, Smith Co., Kansas
Olivine-bronzite _hond_r it e
Founa 193% Total
weight 4_9 kg, (I0.78 !b. )
S1_cimen: ................................ 408.1x ......... !514.6 g.
CEDAR, TEXAS, Fayette Co., Texas
Ollvine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1900. Total known
weight 14 kg. (30.8 lb. )
Sloecimen: ................................ 20a ............. 508.5 g.
C{AMBERLIN, Chamberlln, Dm3/am Co., Texas
Ollvlne-bronzlte chondrite
Found 1936. Total known
veldt 13 _. (28 lb.)
SlDeclmen: ................................ 47_.4 ...........792.1 g.
0Ll_ KRONZITE CHONDRITK$
_55
C_D_, Hart!ey Co., Texas
Olivlne-bronzite chondrites
Found 1936. Total known
weight 13 kg. (28 lb. )
Speefmmn: ................................ )i7.1x ........ 2538.7 go
CHILE,
Olivlne-bronzite chondrite
Date of find unknown. Total
weight unknown
Specimen: .... ............................ 2!4a ............ 37.6 g.
CLOVIS, C_rry Co., N_ Mexico
Olivlne_b__oonzite chondrite
Found 1961o Total known
w,lght 283 _. (622.6 _. )
Specimen:.............................. "f08.............667°5 g_
COI_Y, KANSAS, Thomas Co., Kansas
Olivlne_bronz.ite _ondrite
Found 194Oo Total knc_rn
weight 2.4_) hg. (5.35 lb. )
_ec!men: ................................ 466. lx ......... lOT1.5 g_
COLDWATER, Ccmmache Co., Eans_
Ollvlne-bronzite ch_idrite
Found i_2_. Total known
weight ii kg. (24.2 lb. )






COOLIDGE, Hamiltm_ Co., Kansas
Olivine-bron;ite chondrite
Found 1937. Total known
welzht 4-5 _. (10 _, )
Specimen: ...............................397.2x .........166_.5 go
COPE, Washington Co., Colorado
O!ivine=bronzite chondrite
Found 1938. Total knuwn
weight _ kg. (26 _.)
S:peclmens:...............................1!6,5 ...........290,8 g°
_6°8x .........:U36° g°
CORTEZ, Montezuma Co., Col_rado
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1940. Total kl_gwn
weight 715.g g.
Specimen:................................48_.ix ..........155o8 go
CC_TOI_qOOD, Yaval_i Co., Arizona
Olivlne-bronzite chondclte
Found October 1955_ Total
k_own weight 811 g.
Specimen: ................................ 645.i ........... 809oi go
COVERT, Osborne Co., Kansas
Olivine=bronzite chon_:ite
Recognized 1929. Total
kno.n weight 61 kg. (I_olb.)
Specimens: ............................... 22ax ........... 3629.
e2b ............ 5o83.









CUI_ERTSONj Hitchcock Co., Nebraska
Olivine-bronzit e chondrite
Found 1913. Total weight
6_. (_3_b.)
Specimen: ................................ 417. Ix .......... 83.9 g.
CUILISON, Pratt Co°, I_sas
Olivine-bronzite cholx_rlte
Found 1911. Total known
_e1_t zo _g. (22lb.)
Specimen: ................. _......... ,.... 215.2 ........... 263,7 g_
DDRITT, Castro Co., Texas
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
_ecosmized as distinct fall
in 1950. Total weight umknow_
S_eclmen_: ............................... 584.! ........... 38.4 g.
584.2 ........... 20.4 ¢.
584._,8 ......... Zt_20. ¢.
584._,9 .......... _75. ¢.
584.5Ox ......... 152.._ ¢.
584.51 .......... 716.2 go
DISPATCH, Smith Co., Kansas
Olivine-bronzite ehondrite
Found 1956. To_al kno_m
weight 222.5 g-
Specimen: ................................ 663.1 ........... 215.2 go
DOYT_/ILY_, Gum_i_on Co., Colorado
Olivine_bronzite chondrite
Found. 1887. Total known
weight (estimate) 5 kg.
Cu. zt,.)






Found 1936. Total known
weight 5T5 Z-
s1__: ............ • .................. 5o5.1 ........... _o.z g.
5_.2 ...........82.7 g.
_M CREEK, Lyon Co., Kansas
Ollvine-bronzlt e chondrite
Found 1906. Total known
weight 7,075 g.
Specimen: ...............................43a .............53.3 g.
ESTACADO, Hale Co., Texas
Olivine=bronzite chor_rite
Found 1863. Total known
weight 290 kg. (_J_.Olb. )
Specimen: ................................ 41_a ........ 13,750, go
FARLEY, Colfax Co., New Mexico
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found July 1936. To'_l known
weight 19.5 kg. (_3 lb.)
Specimens: ............................... 3!6.5x ........ 1773.3 go
316.16 .......... 470.8 g.
FF_GUSON SWITCH, Hale Coo, Texas
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1937. Total known
weizht z.3 kg. (2.9 lb. )
Specimens: .............................. 513.Ix .........._lo 6 g.





Found 1962. Total known
weight 1o.4 _. (_-9 _-)
Specimen:. .......... ..................... 711 ............. 71.O g.
FL_[[NG, I_gan Co., Colorado
OLivlne-bronzite chondrite
Found 1940. Total known
weight 1.75 kg. (3.85 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 461. ix ..... ....._76.8 go
GAR_I_f, Anderson Co., Kansas
Olivlne-bronzite chondrite
Recognized 19_8. Total
_n wei_t 4.7 _. (lo.3 lb.)
Specimens:..............................._a8°ix ..........837°9 go
428.5 ..........
GI_GOIN STATION, _rewarrina, County Clyde, New South Wales, Australia
Olivlne-bronzite chondrite
Found 1889o Total known weight
,47.5 _. (_o5 lb.)
Specimens: ............................... 51_ ........... 616o
51c ......... 17, 667.
go
go
G!AD_IDNE_ Colfax Co., New Mexico
Olivine©bronzite chondrite
Found 1936. Total known
weight 57_5 kg. (126 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 315. I
oOLIV_-_RONZITE CHONDR!TES
_IADY No. 2, Curry Co., New Mexico
Olivine_brormit e chorxlrite
Found 1937. To -taiknown
weight 9.3 4- (20 _.)
Specimen: ................................ 373.4x ......... 2_86.
360
go
fiRU°_, Hansford Co., Texas
Oiivine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1934. Total known
_-elCht_. 3 k_. (2_.86 lb.)
SpecJmens: ............. .................. 24!. 5x ........ 12_7. o
g°
_IIE_ CENTER No. 2, Hale Co., Texas
Olivine-bronzit e chondrite
Found 1936. Total known
weight 0.7 kg. (1.5 lb.)
Specimen: ......... . ...................... 305.3x .......... e4o6 g.
HAT CREEK, Niobrara Co., Wyoming
Olivine_br or_ite chondrite
Found 1939o Total kn_rn
weight 8.9 kg, (19.6 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 456.ix ...........198.6 g.
K_VEN, Reno Co. _ Kansas
Olivine-bronzite ehondrite
Foun_ 1950o Total known
weichtSo95_. (6 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 597.1 ........... 24°0 g.
361
OLIVINE_IRONZITE CHONDRITES
HAVIIAND, Kiowa Co., Kansas
Olivine_bronzit e chondrite
Found 1937. Total known
weight 1,O33 g.
S_ecimen: ................................ 407. ix .......... 422.8 g_
E_WK SPRINGS, Goshen Co. _ Wyoming
Ollvine-bronzit e chor_Lrire
Fmmd Decker 23, 1935.
Total known _ei_t 367 g.
Specimen: .•.............................. 311.1X .......... 104.9 g.
HOIES_
HOLLY,
Lea Co., New Mexico
Olivine_bronzite chondrite
Recognized 1933. Total
_known weight 2.3 kg. (5.06 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 177cx .......... 65. go
l_r_ers Co., Colorado
Ollvlne-bronzit e chondrit e
Found 1937. Total known
weight 299.2 g.
S_ecimer_: ............................... 386.3 ........... _3.0 g_
386._ ........... 45.4 go
HOLYOKE, Phillips Co., Colorado
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Recognized 1935. Total known
weight 5o4 kg. (11.8 lb.)
Specimens: ............................... 281.ix ........ 1886.8 g.
281.4 ........... 98._ g.
Q362
OL_BRONZITE CHONIRITEB
IICRAOE, (See. No. _8.1x), Greeley Co., Kansas
Ollvine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1940. Total known
weight 9,201 g.
Specimen: ................................ _8.1x ..........291.3 go
HOWE, Gra_son Co., Texas
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1938. Total known
w_Ight 8,635 g.
Specimen: ................................ 433.1x ........ 2750° g_




Specimen: .._. ............... ............. _.ix .......... 30° 3 go
HUURP!_N, Stevens Co., Kansas
Olivlne-bronzite chondrite
Foumd 1935. Total known
weight 350 kg. (770 lb. )




I_GALL$, @ray Co., Kansas
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1937. Total known
welght 243.7 g.
Specimen: ................................ _30.ix ..... .....120.7 g.
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OL__R01_ZITE CHOI_RITES
JERGME, KANSAS, Cove Co., Kansas
Olivine_bronzite chondrite
Found 18o_. Total known
weight 29.8 kg. (65.56 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 237a ............ 2.7 go
i(I_VAL, Lincoln Co., Colorado
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found December 1936. Total
known weight l,lOk g.
spec_n: ................................ _5.L_ .......... 4z8.5 go
_/%NE"f, Kearney Co. _ Nebraska
Olivine_bronzit e chondrite
Recognized 1934. Total known
_ight z.1 kS. (Z.4 _.)
Specimen: ................................ 228bx ........... 37°3 g_
LTNCOLN COURTY, Colorado
Olivine=bronzite chond_ite
Found 1937. Total known
weight O.5 kg. (1.1 lb. )
Specimens: ............................... 37T..I. .......... _82,0 go
377.4x ......... z87o. 8 g.
Beaver Co., OkL%homa
Olivine_bronzite chondrite
Recognized 1933. Total _muwn
weight 1.32 kS. (3 lb.)
Sp_clmen: ..... ........................... z78_s ............_94.7 g.
0LIVI_ _RONZITE CHO_IR1TES
MARSLAND, I)s_es Co., Nebraslm
Olivine_bronzit e chondrite
Found 1933. Total known
weight 4.6 kg. (9.2 lb. )
Sl_ecinmn: ..... ..................... ...... 192ax ..._ ....... 497.7 g.
MAYDAY, Riley Co., Kansas
Olivine=bronzit e chon_rite
Found July 19_5. Total
weight 6.9 kGo (I_.S lb. )
B_c_n: ..................... ........... 665. I ........... >i go
McLEAN, Gr_y Co., Texas
Ollvine=bronzite chond_ite
Four_ 1939. Total
weight _-3 kwh. (9-5 ibo)
S_ec_nen: ................................ kSlo ibx ......... 709°6 go
M_MI, Roberts Co., Texas
Olivine=bronzite chondrite
Recognized 1937. Total
known weight 57.7 kg. (127 lb. )
Specimen: ......... ....................... }99. Ix ...... 29.024°
MDDOC No. 2, Scott Co., Kansas
Ollvine-bronzite chondrite
Identified 1948. Total known
weight, about 1.8 kg. (_ lb.)






Found 1935- Total known
weight _7.2 k_. (720 lbo)
SpecS/_e_: ......... •...................... 28_d ............ e74°6 go
282ee ........... T22.5 go
--8e.51...........
2_. 6?. .......... 527ol 8o
HASHViLL_, Kingms_ Co., Kansas
Olivine_.bronzite chondrlte
Recognized 1938. Total
known weight shout 25 k_
Specimen: .................................. _99oi ............. ],,,8g_
EESS COUNTY No, 2_ (south central part of county), Kazmas
Ollvine=bronzi he chondr ire
Recognized 19_8. Total knc,_n
weight 652 g.
Speclmen: ................................ 385 _lx ........... 50'_o 5 go
O]ivlne-bromz ite chondrite
.Found 1895o Total known
weight 27.7 kg, (61 lb. )
Spec_/nen: ................................ 152a ............ 265°9 go
OVLD3 Sed_ick Co _, Col ozado
Olivlna_br_nzite chondrite
Found 1939, Tota_l known
weight 6.2 kg, (13.6 lb. )




PIPE CREEK, _andera Co., Texas
Olivine-bronzite choL_Irite
Founa 1887. Total kn(_,,m
_e_ht 13.6 _. (50 zb.)
Speclmen: 201a 8e 6
• 00@ • eee@oee to@ooo@eee@...@._ ooo o tleeooeeooo.o • _o
PfAINVIEW, Hale Co..' Texa_
Olivine=bronzite chondrite
Found 1917. Total known
weight (estimate)700 kg.
(15oo lb. )
Specimens: ............... ................ 92a .......... 2,265. go
92c .... 5.'_%- z-
_S.I ..... ... 1.,097.6g.
92..2 ........... _z.9 z-
92,,._ ... _5.2 g.
_kk ......... .-1.'868, g.
92t" ..........8,833. g.
92J and 92k .. 4.'3o6.6 g.
921 .......... 1,665.5 g.
i'92qq........5,209. g.
I_)2TT ........ i,725.0 g.
92pp ......... 2.'162.0 g.
_tt ......... Z,_ 9.9 g.
_ee .... ..... 4,98_o g.
9efz TI8......... 2_ . g.
Z=9_b .......... 864. _.
92.2_7 .........65_-. g.
9e.279 ......... 677. g.
_._8_ ......... 51_. g.
92.310 ....... 2,321. g.
_._15 .........._6. g.
92.320 .......... 17. g.
9_._ez .......... z_. g.
92.32_ .......... _1.5 g.
9z._a .........6_9. g.
_._ ......... 6_6. _.
92._5e ......... 8o6. g.
92.358 ....... 1,359. g.
92._71 .........454.5 g.
92._7_ ......... 5_6. g.





Specimens: ............................... 92.379 .......... 760. g.
92.589 .......1,1_3. _.
92.391 ......... 83o° g.
92.40o ......... 783. g.
9e. 4o3 ....... i, _33. g.




9z._-4 ......... 648. g.
9e._8 ....... I, 58o. g°
9e.43o ....... 1,452. g.
9'2--•I_31 ....... I,220. g.
9e._56 ......... 847. g°
9e. 437 ....... 1,_3o g.
9e.4_6 .........397.5 g.
92.465 .......... 39- g.
92.466 ..........37. g.
92.469 ..........].6. g.
92._7o .......... 18. g.l
9e.4T2 ........,° 13-.5g.




92. 507 ....... i,ff2_.3 g.
9_.5o9 ......... 228. g°
9_.5_ ......... _7. go
9_.5_a ......... 289. go
9"2.54k ....... l, 351. g.
9z.5_9 ....... _L,_o. g.
_.55e .........66_. g.
92.56o ......... 83.6.7 g.
92.561 .........5_9.2 g.
9'2.562 ......... _oo. g.
9_.565 ......... 6k9.5 g_
9_. 569 ......... 78_. go
9_.6o6 .........68_. g.
92.6O7 ......... _'i'_ ° g.
92.622 ..........89._ g.
9_.624 .......... 2_. g.
_2.6_ .........._o. g.
9_.65_ .......... 7. g.
92.658 ......... 271. go
9_.661 .......... 515. g.
92.669 ........ 1,518.7 g.




s_c_ns: ............................. 9e.68_ .........943. g.
9e.693 ......... 367. g.
92.69_ ......... 3.16. g.
9e.7oo .... . .... _8. g.
_.8o5 .........408.8 g.
92.8O7 • ........ 59_.3 g.
_.81_ .........-r_.eg.
92.8z7 .........562.o g.




9e.91o ......... 789.5 g.
92.914.1 ....... io9.8 g.
9e.91_.2 ........ 50.7 g.
92.91_.3 ........_9.2 g.
9_.91_._ ........ 37.5 g.
92.91_.5 ........ 66.6 g.
9_.9_K).1 ....... 13o.3 g.
_.930.2 .......Teo.3 g.
92.938 .........287. g.
92.959 ....... .. 9_8. g.
92.993 ......... 6_.5 g.
9e.995 .......4,983. g.
9e.1oo 1 .....3,737. g.
PI_tlNVIEW No. 2, Hale Co., Texas
Ollvine_bronzite chondrite
Recognized as distinct fall 1950
Total known weight 2.2 kg.
(4.8n,.)




PLeaSIng.YON, Linn Co., Kansas
Olivine_bronzite chondrite
Found 1935. Total known
weight, about 2°2 kg.
(5_b°)
Specimen: ................................ 312. Ix .... ...... 67 •1 go
HYlTEE, C"aeyenne Co., Nebraskm
Olivine_bronzite chondrite
Poured 1941, Total known
Spec immn_: ............................... 476.19 ...... 15,061o go
_76.67 ...... 23,556. go
_76.209 ...... 6,80_o g=
_#/_HD DE IA FRESA, Zenapecuaro, Miehoacan, Mexico
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1899. Total kn_m
weight 399 go
Specimen: ................................ 98.1x ........... 16_9 go
RANSOM, Trego Co. j Kansas
Recognized 1938. Total
knownweight 15 _. (33 _. )
Sl_ee_mens: ............................... i_,_.2 ........ 5,981.7 g_
lk2.28 ......... 311.9 g.




Total Ix_uownweight 136.1 g.
Specimen: .................................. 681.1 .......... I_6 °I_g.
570
OLIVINE-JRO_ZITE CHOHDRITES
ROLLA, Morton Co., Kansas
Ollvine_bronzite chondrite
Found 1939. Total known
weight _53 g.
Specimens: ............................... 609.1 ........... 9-3 g.
609.2.......... .Og.
6o9.5 ............3.6 g.
6o9.4 ............ 3.0 g.
ROLLA No. 2, Morton Co., Kansas
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1939. Total known
_eight 20"{.5 g.
Specimens: ............................... 463.1 ........ . ..126.0 go
463.2x .......... 27.6 go
ROLLA No. 3, Morton Co., Kansas
Olivine-bror_ite chondrite
Found 1941. Total known
weight, about 200 g.
Specimen: ................................ 582.2 ........... 48.6 go
ROLIA No. _, Morton Co., Kansas
Olivine-bronzite chondrit_
Fou/_d 19_. Total known
weight, about 50 g.
Specimen: ................................ 651.1 ........... _5 -2 g°
ROLLA No. 5, Morton Co., Kansas
Ollvine-bronzit e chondrlte
Found 1950. Total known
weight 185 g.






Found 1939. Total kn_dn
weight 17.3 kg.
s__: ............................... 4_.i ........... 54.7 g.
4_._x .........._o3.2 g°









known weight _.3 kg. (9-5 lb. )
Specimen: ..................•............. 529.Ix .......... 36°3 go
ST. ANN, Frontier Co., Nebraska
Olivine=bromzite cho_ite
Found 1938o Total known
weight 373.5 g.
Specimen: ...... ............... ........... ll_.Ix o.. ....... IT2o0 g°
SALSA _ Northern Finland
Olivin_bronzite chondrite
Found 1962. Total knuwn
weight 0.6 kg. (1.2 lb. )




_N EMIGDIO _, Kern Co., California
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Known 1887. Total known
wei_t _._ _. (8o lb.)
Specimen: ......................... ....... 579.1 •.... •..... i,I g-
SCOTT CITY, Scott Co., Kansas
OJzlvlne-bronzit e chondrite
Fnund 1905. Total known
weight 2.2 kg. (4.8_ lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 106a .... ........ _.4 g.
SEII_T, Kit Carson Co., Colorado
Olivine=bronzite chondrite
Found 1941. Total known
weight 3-5 kg. (7.75 lb. )
Slmcimen: .................... •........... 480.1x ......... 1556o5 go
Dallas Coo, Alabam_
Olivine-bronzite chondrit e
Found 1906o To_l known
weightI_o _. (3O8lb.)
Specimens: ............................... 704.1 .... ....... 104.8 g.




Found 1936° Total kn_m
wei_t 1.9 _. (_.llb.)





_zS,Zo ......... 7o_,z g.
4zS,eo ......... 677.5 g.
Of.iv:"nc_bronzitc chc,_,;:3ritc
Fo:,_z_5.about IP_3. Tst._!
_CC ;iT_: .................. . .............. 57_, 2_ ........... 5.0 go
TRAVi$ CObl;ff,',Texas
Fou"d !P2;9. To hal _k?zown
we:'_.t e. 5 kg. ( 5- 5 l_. )
Spccimen_: ............................... 2,q5mx ........... _'-7 g.
_5-_ ......... - - 85.3 g.
_!she.m Co., Tex_s
O].ivine_bronzite chon_rite
_yund 1921_o Total v_eig_t Rk kg. (52.8 lb.)
Sl_eCL_ens: ,,............................. llT._'ix ........ _.590- g.
zzT, 3.ty ........ z_3, 9 g-
_2L7.31_ ........ 13o,5 g.
.A
ELTSSES_ Grant Co., Kansas
Ollvlne-bronzi%e chond_ite
Reco_ze_ 19_. Total
_mo_m weight 3.6 _. (8 lb.)
s__: ...............................zrg.L_ ........141_.7 g.
279b ...........2_.3 z-
U_A@ CREEK 3 Union Co., New Mexico
Oli_ine-bronzit e chondrite
Fouaa J_ 19)6. TotaZ
!mown weir% 1 _. (e.e zb.)
s_c_ ..............................350.L_ ......... 38_.6 g.
WELDONA, Merg_n Co., Colorado
Oliv!ne-bronzite chonclri%e
_'_mm_z934. Total kno_u
,retsh% 27.7 kg. (61 lb, )
Specimens: .... ......... ........... ....... 231ax ......... 97_._ g.
z3z.zz .........zz6.8 _.
___, Te_z_ Co., Texas
Olivine-bzonzit e chondri%e
Four_ 1940. Total known
_,elght50.Z k_.
Specimen:........................•.....k79.Zx ......Z6,_08. g_
_, Cherry Co., Nebraska
Olivine-bronzite chondrite





kr/IA_T, Cowley Co. t Kansas
Olivine-bronzite chondrite
Found 1944. Total known
weight z _. (4.4 lb.)
Specimen: .. ...... .... .................... 501.1x .......... 528.2 g°
WOO_ARD COUNTY, O_1-h_
Olivine_bronzite chondrite
Known before 1933. Total
_owa weight _5.5 _g.
(xoo_.)
s_._a: ................................l_x ........... 5)._ g-
h_Y, Yuma Co._ Colorado
Olix_ne-bronzit e chond/'ite
Found 1936, reco@_ized 1938-
ToZal lulo_m weight 281.7 g.
Specimen: ..................... •.......... 426.1 ........... 168.3 go
Olivine-H_qer.sthene Chon._-___;e Fa.",d,s
Alb_t_'.eto Ergheo Mocs
.%}fJ _.nello Farmington Modoc
.+_/+I_: Bridge Fisher _4oli=a
Atara Forksville Monze
Atemajac Forsyth Ne+:_ Concord
A__:hens Pukut omo Ol J.venza r
.Ausm;,m Futtehlm_r O,Tvlnio
Az_ e c Gambat Pacu/a
.'£;ach+i_t _ Gi fu P_a'_goul d
B_.ld _¢ountain Girgenti Parn_2+!ee
P+ru.'botan Hat leton ._er ;e % i.
Bath -_:'r:_ce _arrlson County Pchlitz
Eaxt o_- Holbrook R_sdor f
Benton Homestead Rsu_aia
Bjurboie Jellca St+ Mes,uJ ._





Cha_ :zonnay Kut t ipFar _-_m Stavr opo !
Ch_+.t eau-Rena_'d Kyushu +ult anp
Chei _okae Springs La'_ig, le TeD/lain
Cb _c_>x'a ;-_ngh_lsen Tilden
CoW-+y, Wisconsin ieedey ::+o__n_::__-:.a--Ol+osse
C :'.,ug_noz_ Lis aa Tro_7
Cyn tl+,.%,_na Little Piney Udcn
Dr-_r+llle Lu_ V.ouv! )1.
Dh-_&'.m'_sa+_,_ Mf,_: i on, [ow_ W_id Cct,..":_e
D;'ak,:'.C reek Mezi>-Madaras _.&-,ol_a.,'u_







Fell middle of July, 1766,
Total knowraweight 12 F_.
(26.4lb.)
Specimen: ............................. ... 515.1 ........... i_.0 g.
9.LFI.A!_LO, Brescia, Italy
Olivine_hypers thene chondrite
Fell February 16, 1883-
Total _own weig_t 228 kg.
(5o!.6lb.)
Specimen: ................................ _ .............. I_3.0 _.
A_'PLEY BZ_iDGE, Lancashire, England
Oiivine_hyper athene chondrlte
_photer ire
Fell Octobem 13, 191_.
Total hnown weight 15.3 kg.
(33.66 lb. )
Specimens: ............................... 199.1 ......... o.
199.2 ...........
4.0 go
ATAE_, Banda Dist., India
Olivine_hypersthene choP_rite
Fell Dece_0er 23, 1920. Total
knownwei_t 1.3 _. (2.9lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 627.1 ........... _6.0 g_
AT_4AJAC3 Sierra de Topalpo3 Jalisco 3 Mexico
Olivine_h_sthene chondrite
Fell February 26, 1896. Total
weight unkno_en
Specimen: ................ ................ 5a .............. 5._g.
OLIVINF_HYF_._STHENE CHONDRITE_
,_ce
AT_S, Limestone Co. ; Alabama
Olivine=hypersthene chondrlte
Fell July ii_ 1933- Total
known weight 265 g.
Specimen: ................................ 608.1 ........... 0.i g.
AUSSU;, Haste Gaz'oxme, France
Olivine-hyper sthene chondrite
Fell December 9, 1858-
Total known welg_-t 50 kg.
(no lb.)
Specimen: ................................ _ .............. 20_6 g.
AZTEC_ San Juan Co., New Mexico
Olivlne_.hypersthene chondrite
Fell February I, 1938.
Total known weight 2,851 g.
Specimen: ................................. _7o2x .......... 3T.lg.
BAC_LMUT, Ekaterlnosl_v, Ukraine
Olivineo_hypersthene chondr Ite
Fell February 15, 181_. Total
I_-_ weight 18 _. (,39-6 lb. )
Specimen: .............................. •• 576.1 ........... 9.1g_
BALD _;DUhTAIN, Yancey Co., North Carol/na
Olivine_hypersthene chondrlte
Fell July 9, 1929o Total
_awnweight 3.7 kg. (8 lb.)





Fell July 24, 17%). Total
_ovn _ei_t 9 _- (19.8 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 338 .............. 30o_ go
_i_ FURNACE, Bath Co., Kentucky
Olivine_hypersthene chondrite
Fe]_l November 15, 1902°
Tots/ known weight 86.6 kgo
(19o.52lb.)
Speclmen_ .................................. 243a ............. 67.5 go
_T_Te, S_one Coo _ Missouri
Ollvine_hypersthene chondrAte
FeLl January 18, 1916. Total
kn_na weight 611 g.
S_ecimen: .................................. 419. lx ............ 265°9 go
!:,_ON_ Porte_, Settlement, New BEmswick
Olivine= hypersthene chondrite
Fell January 16, 19_9. Total
Mlown weight, about 5.4 kgo
(_ ibo)
Specimen: .................................. _50.1 ............ 16 o_ go
[_JCSI_DLE, Borga, Nyland, Finland
Oli*rlne=hypersthene chondrite
Fell March 12, 1899o Total
known weight 330 kgo (726 Ib_ )
Speclmens_ ................................. 14a ................ _28o2 go
14ol ................2207 g_






2ell May 30_ 1909o Total
}m._n weight 5 kg. (i! lb. )
3pecan: ........... . ................... 203bx ........... 8,ho9 g.
San Luis Potosi, _m.xico
Olivine=hy_ersthene ehondrite
Fell November 24, 1804.
Total _y2mn weight 50 g.
presea-ved
Specimen: ................................ !!_ .............. 0°7 go
i_a_m2 Betul Dist. _ C.P., India
Oli_in._=hyper sthene chondrite
Fell _y 9, 189_. Total.
kn_m weight 8.6 kg. (19 lb. )
Gpecimen: ......... ....................... 62!ol ........... 8.3 go
Olivin_.llygeysthene choncirite
_e_.] _y 15, 1855. Total
im._,.mweight 7.5 i_. _'"_"l_._"
Specimen: ................................ 53_.. I ............ 19.3 g.
[_<D-D_;E_!M, Alberta, Cauad_
Oiivlneoohyper stheno chondrlte
Fell _rch 4_ 1960o Total
_mown _ei_t _ _. (660 lb.)
Spec_ens: ........... . .................... 705 .......... 3; 880° go
7_o0 1 ........... ,58°9 g,
7o5.2 ..........._9.2 go
"_'o_•3 ........... 9 -z go
705 " k ............ 6=6 go







Fell Augt_t 5, 1819_ Total
known weight ._Z. 5 kg. (69.3 lb. )
Specimens: ............................... _I.I ........... 7.2 g.
_1.z ..........._.0 g.
_[_iU_/AU=RENARD, Montargis, Lolret, France
Olivlne_hypersthene chondrite
Fell J_me 12, 1841. Total
known weigh% 30 kg. (66 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 333.1 ........... 15 o0 g°
CHEROKEE SPRINGS, Spartanburg Co., South Carolina
Olivine=hyper sthene chondrite
Fell July I_ 1933. Total
known weight 8._ kg. (18.5 lb.)
Specimen_ ................................ 319olx .......... 69o0 g_
_ICORA, Butler Coo, Pennsylvania
Olivlne-IDrper sthene chondrlte
_mphoterite
Fell June 2_, 1938. Total
known weight 503 go
Specimen: .............. • ................. 500ol ........... 0.T go
COEBT, "_g_XN, Clark Coo, Wisconsin
01ivlne-hypersthene chondrite
Fell July 4, 19170 Total
_mo_m weight 104 kgo (228.8 ibo )
Specimen_ ................................. 21a ............. 2_2o2 g_
w4O6
OLIVI_Z__ C'HOI_JRITBS
CRANC_E, Cochin State, India
Olivine_hFpersthene chond_it e
Fell J_ly 3, 1917. _,Total
known weight 1,460 g.
Speeimen_ .................................. 619oi ........... 29°2 g_
C__, Harrison Co., Kentucky
Olivine_hype_sthene chondrite
Fell Jmnuary 23, 1877. Total
_c_n _eight 6 kgo (13.2 lbo )
Specimen: .............. _ ................... 719 ..............
DANVILLE, Morgan Co_., ._abame
Oliv_ne_hyper athene chonclr£te
Fell November 27, 1868_ Total
known weight e kg. (4._ lb.)
S10ecimem ................................ 570. I ...........
i_.7 g.
0_7 g,,
D_bA, Kangra Dist o, !r_iiB
Olivine =hyper sthene chond_ite
Fell July 14, 1860. Total
known weight i_9 kgo (527o8 lbo )
m%AKE C:REEK, Nashville, Sumner Coo, Tennessee
Olivine_hypers_hene chondrite
Fell May 9, 18e?o Total
known weight, _rgest of ll
stones 5_2 kgo (ll._d_ lb.)





Fell November 16, 1_92. Total
known we_t 127 kg. (_._ lb.)
Specimen: ........... .......... o.......... _32°I ........... 4_6 go
ERG_IE0, Brava, Itali-m Scmmliland, East Africa
Olivlne_hyperstheae choadrlte
Fell Jul_, 1889. Total known
welaht 2o _. (_ lb.)
Specimens: ................. , ............. _Sa ............. 85+8 g.
4Fo ............. t83.o ++°
FARMINGTON, Washlngton CO., Kansas
Olivine-hypersthene cho_Irite
Fell June 25, 1890. Total
known weight 9o kZ. (197 ib°)
Specimens: ................ o..o ........... 48_5 .......... 1,780+ go
_8°5°! .......... 29+6 mo
+8o5.z .......... +60++mo
++8.5+3 .......... z0+5 g°
FISHE_, Polk Coo, Minnesota
Olivine=hypersthene chondrite
Fell April 9, 18911-° Total
we_ht 5.4 _, (zz°88ibo)
Specimen: ........ o ....................... _ oi ........... I0 °0 go
FDRKS_, Mecklenburg Co., Virginia
Olivine-hylm_sthene chondrite
FeJl July 16, 192_. Total
known weight 605 _o ',13o86lbo)
Specimen°+ ....._ r_+: "g
m_k3E[-_TE[_Mormoe Co., Georgi_
Olivineo_h_,zpersthene chondrite
FeLl May 8, 1829. Total
known weight 16._ kg. (36 ibo)
Specimen.- .................................. 555,.! ............. 0.56.
_UEJ___D, Kij_ma: Hizen, Japan
Oliv_ne_hygersthene chondrite
Fell March 19, 1882. Total
known weight 9.7 kg. (21.4 Ib, )
Specimens- ................................... (_47_1.............. 28_9 g.
_<_ZPURj Alihabad Dist., United Provlncez, l_i}a
Olivine= hypers_hene chondrlte
Fell November 30, 1822_ Total
kr.own weight, sever_l stones
from 1 to 4 !bs. each
Specimens: ....................................._537_2 ..............6.5 g-
C_%_T_ Khaipur State, India
Olivine-h_q__rsthene chond2ite
Fell Septe_mber 15, 1897.
Total known weight 6oh kg.
(I_ _b_)
Specimen_ 6_9 _ _'02 g
Y_ma_ata, Gila &_refecture: Japan
Oli%dne_hy_r sthene chondrite
Fell _u].y 2_'_,1909. Tots/
kn_T_ weig_ht 13o1_5 kg_ (29_59 ,lb.)






Fell 1853. Total known
weight, largest stone, 3.2 kg.
(7-_ lb.)
Specimens: ................. ...... ........ 531.I ........... _.7 g.
531.2 ...........mo.o g.
HARLETON, Harrison Co., Texas
Ollvine=hyper sthene ahoMrite
Fell May 3% 1961. Total
known wei_t 8.3 k_. (17.8 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 718 ............. 10.7 g.
H_2_ISON COUNTY, Ymdi_ua
Ollvine-h_sthene chondrite
Fell March 28, 1859. Total
kn_m wei_t .7 _- (1.5 lb.)
Specimen: ............. ................... 545.1 ........... 3.8 go
HOI_ROOK, NavaJo Co., Arizona
O!ivine_hyper sthene ehondr_%e
Fell J'J_ !9_ !91--.°_1 To%a!
known weight 235 k_. (517 lb.)
Specimens: ......................... ....... 5To :......... .... I_.0 g.
_ 1 157_ .......... 2,_91o g.
H-l_ 17 O g.eeDeeee @@i@ m o
_-15 ...........990.0 g.
H-18 ........Dl. _6.0 g.
H-z_., ..........10.5 g.
H-23 ............io.o g.
][-25 ............ 9.0 g.
H-z8 ....,.......16.o g.
H-39 ............ 18.6 g.
H-_I ..,.........lO.5 g.
H-_s ............ 8.5g.
H-4T ........... IZ.O g.
H-_8 ............12.0 g.
H-51 ......... ... ii.O g.
H-_ .........3,_65. g.







Specimens: ....... o..... .......... ........ It,.62 ............. 25.0 g.
H-63 .............19+o g°
H-6_ ............ 17°o g,+
R_69 ............ 76+0 g+
H-TO ............ 9_.o g.
It-T/. ............. 55.0 g°
11®7"2............ _i.0 g_
5775 3 572
57+zoz .......... 38.3 g
5T.ZO_ ........°. m.2 g,
57,zo5 .......... I2 °o g,
57+].o6 ............ _.]. g+
57,1o7 ............. I_,_8 g..
57 °108 ........... Io +5 g-
57.1o9 .......... Zo+9 g+
5T°.L10 .......... ],3.2 g
57.L12 .......... 8,9 g°
57.11) .......... 8.z g+
57.11_ .......... 7.8 g+
57.Lt8 ............ T.t_ g.
57.L19 ........... 6.0 go
57,_o .......... 7.3 g,
57.L_2 ........... 7.5 g.
5T._a3 ............ z_°4 g
57 12_ " " g
ST°L?.5.......... zo°4 g°
57,126 ........... 6.7 g.
57.127 .......... L_+4 m+
_I'° z3o ............ _+zoz g+
ST. zS]- ........... u.2 g+
5T.l_ + ............. 95 g+
57,133 .................... 6 " _ g
5T.+_55 ......... .... ;+8 _+.
57.137 ............ .... +,c p+.
5T.z58 .............. _°2 s+
57.z39 .............. 9+2 g,,
57,1+o .......... 6+5 g°
57.iI_i .......... 5.9 g+
57.1_,6 .............
- , 2200 +n+i'+++dL+:]+
e.
01. IVINE -HYPILRSTHENE CHONE_rES
iI(_fii:SYEAD,I_ Co_, Iowa
Olivine_hsrpez sthene chondrlte
Fell Febzu_ry 12, 18T5
Total known weight 227.3 kg.
(50o )
3pecimen: ................................... 59b ................. 26,1 g,
J2_LtUA, Serbia
Olivine-hypersthene chondrite
Fe]Z[ December l, 1889. Total
known weight 35° 8 kg_ (74.56 lb. )
Specimen: .................. :.:. ............. 6_ ............... !_6g_
E_i:'MBI, Satara Dist., Bombay, IrAka
Olivine_hypersthene ,-_hondrite
FeZ1 _ov_Joer 4, 1879_ Total
kn_ _:ei_ht h.5 kg. (10 lb. )
Spe c.",_n: ................................ 63!_ l ........... 6_2 go
I_,,:_wAI_2,Chann_iri Taluk Shimoza Di_t., India
Oiivine_hyper sthene chondrite
Fell Novembez 12, i902. Total
Specimen_ ................................. 620_I .............. 2°0 go
JhsZ_zwan, Ba!uchistan, India
Olivine-h)_er sthene chondrite
Fell April 27, !905. Total
Pa_o_m weight 22 kgo (_8.4 lb.)




iFell September 19, 1910o
Total kn_rn weight 9-7 kg.
( 1.3lb.)
SpecJ_me.n- ............................ _... 62_5.1 ........... 108.6 g_
.;U_VAHiNZA, N_D'=Be-ceszn_, Ungvar, Czechoslovakia
O!ivlne_L>_er sthene chondrlte
_'eLl J'_:e 9, 1866. Total
k_n weig_t 500 kg. (i,I00 ibo )
Spe.c_,_n_ ....................................155a ..............80°0 go
_[$'_SqPI_;._AM,N_aba_- Dist., India
Ol._,v__ne-_hypersthene chondrlte
Fell Avail 6, 1914. Total
k_3c_,nweig_t 45.4 kg. (iOO Ibo )
F,!_U_!_J, japaa
Olt_! ne_hy_f_rsthene chondrite
Fe_l October 26, 1886_ Total
k...._ _._+ _] _ (68.2 lb.)
S_c_n: ................................ 68a .......... ........ LiO_2 g>
_\ _'Ai6_LE, Orne, Franze
Oliv_ne =h_q_r sthene chondr It°
Fell [\_3 26, !803o Total
S___cT[men_ 7_a _0 0 g
Oltvine-by_arsthene chon_ite
Fell Feb_ 6, 1947. Total
weight unlmo_a
Specimen: .............. ......... .......... 688.1 ......... 37.6 S.
, Dewey Co.• O_Ishosa
Ollvineo_sthene ehondr ire
Fell Nove_ 2_, 19_3.
Total known weight 50 _.





Fell September 3, 1808. Total
knmm velght 10.k kg. (22-9lb.)
S_ecimen: ........ ............ •..- •... •..•. 567.1 ...... .. < i. g.
LITTLE PINEY, Pulaski Co.j Mississippi
Olivlne-h_r sthenc chondr ire
Fell Februat'y 13, 18_9. Total
knmm ve_t _. 7 _g. (5o Zb.)
Specimen: .... .... ..•..... •............ •••• 519. I ......... 1.3 g.
Udail0ur State, India
Olivlne-hyper sthenm ehondrite
Fell July 26, 1926. Total
known weight 9.241 kg. (20.3 lb. )
Specimen:................. ...............61_.1 .........5Z._ S.
__ CH0_aITES
MARION, IOWA, Linu Co., Iowa
Olivine_hypersthene chondrlte
Fell February 25, 1847.
Total known weight 28._ k_o
(_,,,_ _,,)




Total known weight 22.7 k_o
(_9.9 _o )
Specimens: ................... o@.o. ........ _O.2 °°. ........ 36°9 g_
9o.) ........°. 6Ooi g.
MILENA, Varazdin, Croatia, Yugoslavla
Olivlne-hypersthene chondrite
Fell April 26, 18hao Total
weight i0 to ]2 kg_
(22 to 26.2 lbo)
Specimen" ................................ )55ol ........... 7°3 go
Cluj (_mascnburg, Fm!ozs._var);Transylvania
Olivlne-hyper sthene chondrite
Fell February 3, 1882o Total
kngmm weight (estimate)
5oo_. (66o lb.)
Specimens: ........................... .... 80s ............. 21o7 go







Fell September 2, 19050 Total
kn_n _i_t 30 kgo (C_Ibo)
Specimens _ ......... °_ .......... .o.oo. .... 8_ .......... ••o_91o8 go
MOLINA, _tm, Slmin
011vlne-_sthene chondrite
Fell December 24, 1858o
Total kn_u weight 114 ks.
(250 lb. )
Specimen: oo.o... ..... oo.o.ooo.o .... o...o. 2_Oa ............ ll_,ol go
Nurthern Rhodesia, Africa
Olivlne_hype_sthene chondrite
Fell October 5, 1950° Total
weight unknown, mare than 70
stones preserved
Specimens: oo ..................... o_. ..... 6T2_1 oo0ooo.ooo° 96.1 go
6Tao_ .... oo,o.,o "t_.2 g.
6_3 ............ 6205 go
6v2o _ .-_.......... 17o 8 go
NEW C01_M_%D, Mnskingum Coo, Ohio
Ollvlne-hypersthen e chondrite
Fall F_711, 1860_ Total
wet,c_,t_7o5 _o
C5OO.O__. )





Fell June 19, 1924. Total
knownwei_t z5o _. (530_°)
Specimen: ..... _.............. ............ 716 ............. 15._ g.
ORViNIO, Rame, Italy
Oiivine-hypersthene ehondrite
Fell August 31, 1872. Total
kn_m weight 3.4 kgo (7.5 lb.)
Specimen" .......................... ...... _50°i ..... •..... 69..6 g.
PACULA, Jskvcala, Hidalgo, Mexlco
Olivine_hyl_r sthene chcm_Irite
Fell June 18, 1881. Total
knownw_i_ 3.4 _. (7.5lb.)
Specimens- .................... • ......... • 96a ............. 65.6 g.
96bx ............ Z_oO go
PA_ACOULD, Greene COo, Arkansas
Olivine=hypersthene chondrite
Fe]_l February 17, 1930.,
Total known weight '.....
(90o_o)
Specimen: ......... 0 ...................... 9_x ............ 63°9 go
PARNALLEE, Madura Dist _, Madras, India
Olivine- "hypersthene chondrite
Fell February 28, 1.85"[.
Total known weight 77,7 kgo
(lTl Zbo)
Specimens: ................................ 93a ............. 18o4 go
93.2 ............ _oo5 go
BOLIVINE-_ CH0_ITE8
PERI_I, Tippera Dist., India
01ivlne-hype_sthene cho_drite
Fell_1_, 193_. Total
we_t 23._7 _. (51.6 _.)
Specimen:..............................612.1 ...........68.0 g.
_UI,.I_, _._ Reuss, Oermaw
Oltvtne-hypersthene chc_rite
Fell October I_, 1819. Total
Specimen: ....... ••..••••••-.•••••••••••-. 559.1 ••••••••••• 0.25 g.
_, Westl_e.lial Genmany
011vine-h_l_Tsthene chondr ire
_eIA _ 26, 1958. Total
kno_ veldt _.68 kg. (9.3 _.)
Specimen: ................ .......--..-...- 703-1 •......... • 51.7 g.
'ro_.2 ...........61.7 g.
Oliviu_hypersthene chondrite
Yell December 29, 1937. Total
kno.n wei_t _.oo4 _. (7 _.)
Specimen: .............. .......... .... .... 628.1 ........... 31.1 go
STe ]_$1_] t ._mbe, France
Oltvine_hyper sthene chondrite
FeLl _ 30, 1866. Total
wei_t 8.3 _. (18.26_.)






Fell JUly ]2, 1910. Total
known weight 17 kg. (37._ _b° )
Specimen= .......................... ,.... • 104.3 ....... ,.oo145. 5 g_
SEGOWLIE, C_ Dlst., In_
Olivlne-hyp_sthene chondrite
Fell Narch 6, 1853. Total
known weight 30 stones,
R2_ go to 6°4 kg.
Specimen: ............. ,.... o............. 626_i ............ 8_o_ g_
SHELB_RRE, Grey Co., Ontario I Canada
Olivine_hypersthene chon_rite
Fell August 13, 1904. Total
kn_ _e_t 18.6 _° (_I lb.)
Specimens: ............................... 109a ............ 16o0 go
ZO9b ............ z6o0 go
S_%"rAL, Madhulmr 3ungle, Mymensingh, Bengal, India
Ollvlueohyparsthene ehondrite
Fell Au_,_s-tII_ 186 3. Total
known weight 3.2 kgo (7 Ibo )
Specimens: ................... o ........... 32_oi ............ 8°5 g_
32t_o2 ............ 2503 go
SIENA, Tuscany, Italy
Olivine_h_0ersthene chondrite
Fell June 16, 1794. Total
known weight 3o5 kgo (7°7 Ib_)
Speclmen_ ................................. 5_- 1 ............
o___xPms_ c_zamzzEs
/;
STAV20_OI,, North side of the Cauc_ua_ Russia
Olivine-hypersthene cho_lrlte
Fell Y_ch 2_, 1857. Total
we:Lght -1.5 kg. (3.3 lb.)
S_cim_n: 2A_ooee.e@oo@@4_o, eeeoee_eeoe_@e_oQee, ese@eeeeee@o
_=ULT_, United l_ovinoes, India
Olivine--hypersth_ne chon_i_e
Fe)l J_ly i0, 1916. Total
kn_m wei_t Z.3 _. (_.-I_.)
5-5 g-
_, South Gr_goz_, _enslan_, Austr_3/_
Oii'._ine,_sthene chondrite
Fall si_in_ 1879. Tc_el
_nc_ we'_t _59 _. (_o z_.)
Specimen: .....,.. ,.,., .... ............ .,. 6T_,l ...,.....,.18_,6 g.
TILD_ P_.ndol_h Co. _ Illinois
Oiivine-hyper_hene chondrite
Fell j_u!y 13_ 1927. Total
SpecL-_en=: ................. ...... ........ _i.i .........,.. 13.6 g.
_.2. ...... .... z.o g.
T0_Ri_{ES-IA-_OSSE_ Tirelmon% Belgium
Olivlne-hypersthe_ue chondrtte
Fell Dec__r 7, 1863. Total
_n_,_ _ 14.5 _z- (_L9 _.)







Fell April 26, 1917.
kn_m welght i _. (2.2 lb.)
Specimen: ....... ••.••.•••........ ........ 276a .. .......... _.0 g.
UD_, North Brabantl Holland
Olivlne-_sthene c_i_e
Fell J.ne 12, 18_0. Total
known weight .71 k_. (l.T lb.)
Specimen: ....... •••••..•••..••-..••••••-• 595. i .... ..... ..
VOUVILLE, Poitiers, Vieune, France
Olivine-h_sthene chondrite
Fell Hay 13, 1831. _otal
known weight 20 k_. (_ lb. )
Specimen: ....... ....... ........ ...... .... _pa.l ...... ... o.
T.P g.
5.0 g-
WOLD COTTA_, Thwing, Scazbcrough, Yorkshire,
Ollvine+hypersthene e/_ite
Yell December 13, 1795.
Total know_ weight 25._ kg.
(58 lb.)
S_ecimen: ...... .... .... °....... •••. ••.. •• _7_.I °•••.•o••.. 1.0 go
WOO_, Mullewa, Western Australia
Olivine-hypersthene chondrite
Fell 1960. Total weight
unknown
Specimen: ..... ......... ........... .... ... Tie .......... ... 97. g_
..
Olivine-Hypersthene Chond2it es Finds
Abern_thy Hayes Center Nas
A3_oss Henderson_lle Ness County





Brady Johnson Peck' _ Slm:ings
Bre_ ster Kelly Peetz
Briscoe Kens._.ngton P_er ceville
Ce_].i_1_m Keyes Paente-Ladron
Car_a_e er_ Kingfisher Roy
Clarcton Ladder Creek Boy No. 2
Concho Imke Browne Rush Creek
Coon Butte Lake L_byrinth Shaw
Cote sfield Lake Ok_chob ie Si_ey
Dale Dry Lake Laketcn Springfield
D_igerty Ikm_ns La iande Tadban
Dix Lockney Tryoa
_ght Long Island Twenty_Nine Ps/ms




_-ant County Mainz Wickaubu_g
Gretna Marion Wilburt on




Haske3_! Muroc D_-y L_ke
450
OLIVII_E-HYPERSTHENE CHOI_RITES
I_8_ATb_ 3 Lubbock Co., Texas
Olivine_hypersthene chondrite
Found 19_i. Total kn_m
weight 2,91_ g.
s_cimen: ................................ 473.1_ ..........79Zo5 g.
AL_/_OSA, A!emosa Co., Colorado
Olivine_hypersthene chondrite
Found 1937. Total known
weight 2.2 kg. (_.8_ lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 50.1 ............ 1.3 g.
.a/_AP!hKOE,Cheyenne Co., Colorado
Oli_ine©hyper sthcne chondrit e
Found 1940. Total known
weight 19.08 kg. (41.97 lb. )
Specimen: ................................_65.Ix .........6,625.8 g.
ARRIS_.: Lincoln Co., Colorado
Oiivine-hypersthene chondrite
Found 1936o Total known
weight 33.6 kg. (74 lb. )
Specimens- _o_ -, 1 _90- gqD4 - G, el • • oe • • O@_, o • (0ee • • e e* _ e _os o _.,_._e..k, @ oe,pe g e .._3-- --@ @
_8.1.1 ......... 8e.5 g.
_e8.1.2 ......... 4o.i g.
_e8.1.._ ......... 13.6 g.
_a8.L_ ......... 8.0 g.








Demiliquinj County Townsend, N. S. W., Australia
Oli_ne®hypersthene chondrite
Found 18_5. Totm/ known
weight 181 kg. (398.2 lb. )
Specimens: ............. ..... .... ......... 16ex ............ 89. g.
•6bb ............266.2 _.
BEEI_V_M, Union Co., New Mexico
Olivine-hypersther, e chondrite
Found 1937. Total known
wei_t _4._ _. (97.6 lb.)
Specimen: .... ..................... .••.••. _i_.i00 ....... 1,42_,.L g.
BLUFF, Fayette Co., Texas
Olivine=hype_sthene chamdrlte
Found 18r8. Total known
Weight 1_6 k 6. (321 lb. )
Slmcimen: ...................... ......... • 15b ............. 2_3.3 g.
McCuI!ock Co. j Texas
O!ivine_hype_-sthene chondrite
Found 1937. Total known
_elmht 927 g.
Specimen: ................................ 5_.i ........... 579.0 g.
BREWST_, Sherman Co., Kansas
Ollvine_hyper sthene chondrite
Known 1940. Total known
vei_ht Z6.987 _. (_7-5 Zb.)
8pec_n: ....... ,........................ _8_. ix ........ 6,845 . go
• . 453
OLil/_/XE:H_ST}IEEE _u_)N_RITE
BRiSCOE, Briscoe Co., Texas
Oiivine-hyper sthene chondrite
Found 19_9o Total kn_,rn
weight 1;?T3 g.
Specimen: ................................ 477_1 ........... 580° g,.
C!_T_L_FJ_, _Mc_llen Co., Teras
Olivine_hypersthene chondrite
Recognized 1958. Total
_a_._,rnweight 89 lb. )
Specimen: .............................. ,. 6TOo3 ......... 3,9_1. g.
C_EATgK_fG_A, South Australia
Olivlne_h)lper sthene chondrlte
Found 1914. Total known
weight 28.8 kg. (63.4 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 715 ............. 28.4 g.
CL_RETON, Weston Co., Wyoming
Olivlne_hypersthene chondrit e
Found 1955. Total known
weight 1,072_ g.
Specimen: ................................ 287b ............5_o} go
CO_EO, Glasscock Co., Texas
Olivine=hypersthene chondrite
Recognized 1939, Total knovn
weig_ht 93.5 kg. (205,7 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 71_ ............. 131o0 go
QOLIVINE-HYPSRST_NE CHONI_ITE
COON Bb'ETE, Coconino Co., Arizona
Olivine_hypersthene chondmite
Found 1905. Total known
wei_t 2.75 _. (7 _.)
specimen: ................................ 533.1 ........oo.636.6 g.
CffA_SFIELD, Howard Co., Nebraska
Olivine-hyper sthene chondrite
Found 1928. Total known
.ei_t 1.2 _. (2.6_ _.)
Specimen: ...... .. •...................... • 25ax ............ 29.6 go
DALE DRY LAKE, San Bernardino Co., California
Olivine-hypersthene chondrlte
Fouml 1957. Total known
weight, ahoy% 300 g.
Specimen: ................................ 668.1 ........... _.i g.




Specimens: ............................... 678.1 ........... 121o5 go
678.2 ........... 317.6 ¢.
DE NOVA, Washington Co., Colorado
Olivine-hyper sthene chondrite
Found 1940. Total known
weight ]2.7 kg. (27.9 lb.)







Found 1938o Total known
weight _.2 _o (97 lb.)
Specimen: ...................... •......... 18_.ix ....... 16, _/_3_
/_55
V_I_{T: Geary Co., Eansas
Olivlne-hyl_rs_hene chondrite
Found 1940. Total known
weight ll..lkg° (9.0e ib, )
S_clmens: ..........•.......•....•....... _68,_ .,......I,_73.igo
_68.5 ..........18o.9 g.
ELi _\_, Hay, Co_mty Waradgery_ New South Wales, Australis
O!ivineoh_rgersthene chondrite
Found 1888. Total known
weight 15_2 kg. (33.b2_ lb. )
Sgecimen_ ................................ 149a ....... •.... 30.0 go
FARI_IE4, Nebraska, across the llne in Fzontler Co.
Olivine_hypersthene chondrite
F_nd !937. Total knc_
Specimen- ................................ _0_.Ix ........ l, 511_2 go
_56
0_=__ CHOi_
_ODLAND_ Sherman Co., Kansas
Olivine-hypersthene chondrite
Recognized 1938o Total
known weight 3°6 kgo (8 lbo )
speclmm_ ........°...................... _5oi ..........._33°8 g°
_5o2x ..........974°7 go
_5.3 ............ 213o0 g_
G_ADg, Curry Co., New Mexico
O!ivine-hyl_rsthene chondrite
Found 1953. Total known
weight 4,234 g.
Specimmn: ................................ 1_ _ ........... 23.0 g_
GRANT COUNTY, Kansas
Olivine-hyp_rsthene chondrite
Foun_ 1936. Total known
weight 2°3 kg_ (5.06 lb.)
Specimens-_ .......................... . .... _h_. Lx .......... 466=0 g_
3_6.7 ........... 5o_ go
(_P_IE_A, Phillips Coo, Kansas
Olivine-iuypersthene chor_r ite
Recognized 1933o Total
known weight 59 kgo (130 lbo )




HALE CE_,_EB No. is Hale Co., Texas
Olivlne-hypersthene chondrite
Found 1936. Total known
weight 610 g.
Specimen: ......... . ...................... 306 _3x .......... 26,, 5 g,
_ARDI_G COUITT_, South Dakota
Olivlne-hylm_sthene chondrite
Found 1941. Total known
we:_t 3,o75 g.
s_ec__m_: ................................ 491.zx .......... 36.7 s-
}_ICK, Battle Plain Township, Rock Co., Mi_uesota
Olivine-hypersthene chondrite
Found 19_7. Total known
wei_t T.8 ks. (17.25 Zb.)
Specimen: ................................ _9.1x ........2,905°5 go
H_RISONVlILE_ Cass Co., Missouri
O!ivine-hypersthene chondrite
Found 1941. Total known
weight 16.2 kg. (35.6 lb. )
Spec_nems: ............ ... ................ 176f ............ 156._ go
176.20 ........ 6,879. go
176.21_ ........ 7, 021.:_ go
_i
ii ....
I_ASKELL_ Haskell Co., Texas
Ollvlne-hyl_.rstheneahondrlte ...._ j=_
_m:_ 1909. Total known _'_
_t Bout _6 _. (8o _.)
__pe_imens: .... .o... ...................... 527.Ix ....... 16,896.6 g.







HAYES CENTER, Hayes COo_ Nebraska
Olivine-hypersthene chondrite
Found 19_1o Total known
wei_t _.5 kgo (ZO Zb,)
s_eci=em,_ .o.... ..... .° .......... . ....... _SZ.zx o. .... ..°o9_.9 go
_8z.5 .... 0.. .... _.1'9,,z so
ii
HE_DERSONVILLE_ Henderson Co._ North _0mollna
Olivlne=hyparsthene cho_ite
Found 19010 Total known
we_t 5°9 _. (z3 _.)
Specimen o o o, o..,. oo oo.... o o...... ..... o.. 18_a .... . ....... 268.2 80
HERM_AGE PLAI_, County Canbelego, New South Wales, Australia
Olivine=hypersthene chondrite
Found 1909o Total known
we_t 3z°8 _o (70 Zbo)
Specimen °. ..... . ................... o_•. o° • 56_ • • ..... • ..... 100 go
HII_, Franklin Co., Nebraska
Olivine-hyper sthene cho_ite
Recognized 19_7o Total
knmm _e_t _o06 k_.
(607 Zbo)
Specimen: ....... . .... o ...... ...o..o. ..... _16olX o......01,001o9 go
HORACE, _eeley Co., Kansas
Oli_vAne-hyper sthene chondrite
Found 19_0o Total known
weight 9,201 g.




I_I_OIA, Red Willow Co., Nebraska
Oliv_le_h_l_rsthene chondrite
F_uud 1939- Total knowa
weight 4 kg. (8.8 lb.)
Specimens: .......... °.................... _35. Ix ........ l,_T3o_ go
_,35.2 ........... 282.0 g.
J_Ej I_AHO, Jerome Co., Idaho
Olivine_hypersthene chondrite
Find date u_own - l_robably
3.95_ Total known weight
abo_t 15 lb. (6.8 _.)
Specimen: ....................... ,........ 6_9. i ........... 190.0 g.
JOI*_SON, Stauton Co. _ Kansas
Olivlne-hypersthene chondrite
Found 1937. Total known
weigjnt 10.4 kg. (22.8 lb.)
Specimens: ............................... 413.1x .. .2,_70.7 go
K_._Y Logan Coo, Colorado
O!ivine_hvpersthene chondrit e
Found 1937. Total known
weight h4 kg. (97.5 lb. )
Specimen: .................. .............. 398. ix .......... 935.1 go
46o
OLIVIN__ CEO_
k_SI.NUTON, Smith Co., Kansas
Olivine_hypersthene ehondrite
Found 1937. Total known
weight 1,585 g.
Specimen- ....... o••........ .............. _09.1x .......... _3o3 g°
C-imarron Co., Oklahem_
Oii'_ne-hyper sthene chondrite
Found 1939. Total known
_e_ght I_2 kg. (3m._ lb.)
Specimen: .......... ........... ........... 470.5 •........ .. 61_9 go
KLh_3FI_, Ki_fishar Co., Oklah_
Oli__ne_ _hypersthene chon-irite
Foun_ 1950, recognized 1951.
Total kn_ma weight 8.18 kg.
(i8 ibo)
Specimen: ................................ 601.2 ........... 1T2.2 go
L_DD_R CE_ Greeley Co., Kansas
Olivine_hypersthene chor_Irire
Found 193T- Total known
Specimens: ............................... 40_nX ......... 5,_85. g_
405o39 .......... 410.9 go
I_%EE BROWNE (was Lake Moore), Western Australia
Olivlne-hypersthene chondrlte
Found and recognized before
1959. Total known weight
_out 13o6 kg° (30 lb.)
Specimen: ............................. ... 682°1 ........... 33-7 go
I° .
_61
fZd_] I_.B_qLilT2H_ South Australia
Oli_ ne=iDqoersthene chondrite
Fou_ 1921_o Total known
we_t 25,85 _-_,(57 lb.)
Spool,men: ................................ _6_.2 ............150o5 g°
]_M_, OIC_CHOBIE, F!oriO_
Oiiv_ne_l_sthene chon_rite
Fo_d before !916. Total
kn_-n weigh% !.! kg. (2°); lb.)
S}_ecimen: ................................ 395 =1 ......... o. e0ol go
L_;_DN; Gi'ay Co. _ T_<as
033,vine=h_vg_'sthene chondrit e
Fo_d 19}7. Total 1_own
weight 5,6 _. (8 lb.)
S__cimen: ................................ _)O, lx .......... 9_)_5 g°
i_ I_tNDE, De B:_cs,Co°, Na-,_Mexico
Olivine=1_?_,r s%hene chondrlt e
Found 1935o Total kno_n
-geight sboui_ 19.6 kgo
ST0ecimens_ ............................... b_. !80 ......... iT6oO go
z,_6_.]83 ......... 167,0 go
46_.z_ .........60.5 g.
464,_z ........._oo_ g,,




IAWRE_CE, Douglas Co_, Kansas
01ivlne_hyper sthene chondrite
Known 1928o To_al known
weight 515 go
Specimen: .............. oo,............... 219ax ............ 51o _ go
LOCKNEY, Hale Co°, Texas
Olivine_hypersthene chondrlte
Recognized 19_ Total
known weig_.t 824 go
Specimen: ................................ _90olX .......... 2_2o5 go
LONO ISLAND, Phillips COo, Kansas
Olivine-hygersthene chonclrite
Found 1891. Total knuwn
welght 565 kgo (l,2_ _o )
Specimen: ................................. [!d ............... 385°0 g=.
LOOMIS, Phelps Coo, Nebraska
Olivine_hypersthene chondrite
Recognized 1933o Total kncwn
welght 5oOe _o (6o6_ !bo)
Specimn_ .... • ........................... _5,qOolx ........... 517! g_
LDBB(K,_K, ,Lubbock Coo, Texas
Ollvlne©hypersthene chondrite
Found 1938. Total kncam





McADDO, Dickens Co., Texas
Olivine-hypersthene chondrit e
Found 1935 o Total known
welgbt 1.1 k_, (2.4 _,)
Specimen: ,. ........................ . ..... I_39,:Ix ........... 16,_i go
McEIHNEY, Collin Co., Texas
Olivine-hypersthene chomdrite
Foun_ 1870. Total known
_'_ight160 _. (3_ lb. )
Specimens: ................................ 79.1 ......... ,53660° Eo
79,1.1 ..........I06._ g°
79.1.2 .......... 77.2 g.
79,1,3 .......... 28.1 g.
Hesse,
OlivLue _hYl_r sthene cho_ndrire
Found 1852o Total known
weight 1_5 kg. (5._ lb.)
Specimens: ................................ 550.1 ...........
550,2 ...........
MARION, KANSAS, Marion Co., Kansas
Oiivlne_hypersthene chondrite
F_md 1955. Total known
weight 2,888 g°
Specimen: .......... o..................... 661.1 ......... 2,451o5 g°
ME!aOSE, Curry Co., New Mexico
Olivine-hypersthene chondrlte
Fou_ 1933o Total
_,eight 56._ k_. (80 Ib_ )







Date of find unknmm
Total weight unknown
Specimen: ............ o........ ..... .o°.o 260.1 o...o...ooo 1o8 go
MISSION, Todd Co., South Dakota
01ivine_hypersthene chomdri_e
Recognized 19_9o Total
k_ _ht _ _.
(z6.5 ibo)
Speclmen-_.........................o..o.° 53Aoi ........... I0o? go
_/ROC, Kern Co o, California
Olivine-hypersthene chondrite
FOund September 2Os 1936.
Total known weight 18._ g.
Specimen- ............... ,.,°..... .°..... _70.I ........... 2,6 go
_ROC DRY LAKE, Kern Co., California
Olivine_hypersthene chcl_Lrlte
yound1936. Totalknown
w_t Oo_ _o (0°5_ho)
Specimen: ................. . ............. 36601 ............ i_o2 go
Va_ik, Dalsland, S_eden
Olivine_byper sthene cho_lrite
Found 190V. Total known
weight ,375 go
Specimen_ ............................... 690_i .............. _ g_
465
Oli-_ine o.h3coel-sthe ne chondr ire
Found 1_._4. Total l_n_
weight 36 _%'_.(79 lb_ )





87. !4x ........ 1,968.6 g.
8To17 ........... 88.9 _o
87.e6 ........... 36o9 g.
87,33 ........... _8.8 go
87 _5 13 9 g
87._3 ........... iO6o_ _o
87._ ........... 73.9 g,
87._ ............_5L6 go
87.5_ ........... 46.5 go
87_5D ............ h2o9 go
f_Z _J,Y_VJ_ Norton Co., Kansas
Oiivine_h_q_ersthene chond_Ite
_co&_ize& 19R°.o Total




F_md 1959- Total kno_.'n
weight 892 g.
Spec'_en: ................................ _47.3_ .......... e05 o5 g o
b466
O.T_rII_-H_8'Zlt_ _oI_I_I_
NCRCATGR, Decatur Co., Kansas
Olivineohyper sthene chondrite
Recognized 1948. Total
kn_m welght 3.Z kS. (7 lb.)
Specimens: ..... ......................... 525o 30 .... ...... T2o6 go
5_.3_ .......z,35Zo8 go
C_LIN, Decatur Co., Kansas
Olivine-_sthene chondrlte
Recognized 1935. Total
known weight 2,591 g.
S_eclme,: .......••...................... 283ax .........i,187o
_o
_Sp Rush Co., Ks_mam
01ivine-hypersthene chondrite
Found 1940. Total known
weight 2.6 kg. (5.7 lb.)
Specimens: .............................. _67.ix ..........314o3 go
467.2 ........... 75_.2 g.
467.3 ........... 8o.0 g.
_67.4 ........... 27.6 go
467.5 ........... 12_} g.
_6T.6 ........... 23.6 go
PECK'S SPRainS, Midland Co., Texas
Olivine-hypersthene chondrite
Found 19_6o Total known
weight 1.6 kg. (3°5 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 268ax ......... =, 19o3 go
_67
OLIVIB__ _KO_RITE
I_ET_ 2 Logan Co. _ Colorado
Ollvlne-hypemsthene chondrlte
Found 19_7. To%a1 kn_n
_t _. 6 kg. (25.511,.)
Specimens: .... ....... ........... ....... . _.lx ,...... .2,749o9 8.
_ae,1,1 ........,6e.8 go
_z_.i.2 ......... 36._ g.
_.I._ ...... .. 6.0 go
PIERCe, Flnney Co., Kansu
Ollvlne-hTp_sthene chondrit e
Foun_ lye9. Total known
wei_t 2._5 _. (_.675_.)
Sl_eci_:: ..... .... .... •..... •........... _.Ix .......... ha_.5 g.
FJENTE-IA]_0N, SoccaTo Co., New )Mxico
01/vine-hypemsthene chondrite
Foun_ _ iT, 19_. Total
known weight 7.67 S.
Specimen: ..................... .......... 119.1 ...........
Haz_Ing Co., New Mjexico
Olivine-hypersthene chondzite
i953. ?oral .___,n
we±_t 5o _. (L_0 lb.)
Specimen: ......... ........ .............. 23_ ... ....... _,875° g_
ROY No. 2, Harding Co., New Mexico
Olivine-_sthene chondrite
Found 19_. Total kaown
Sgeclmen: ....... ............ ,•.......... 59Llx .......... 169,9 _o
w468
O_HYPERBTHENE CHONDRI_ES
RUSH CP_EK, Ki_a Co., Colorado
Oiivine-h_persthene chondrite
Found 1938. Total known
welght 9.3 _. (_O.5 lb.)
Specimen: ........................ ,...... 267olx .......... 498.9 go
SLAW, Lincoln Co., Colorado
Olivine-hypersthene choPztrite
A=_hoterite
Found 1937. Total known
wei_t 3.7 _- (8 lb.)
S_eci_n: ..... ..... o...... .............. *_6o2X .......... 559°0 g.
Cheyenne Co., Nebraska
Olivine-hypersthene chondrite
F_and 1941. Total known
weight 13 lb.
Sl_eimen: ............................... 6_3,i ........... 30,,8 go
SPRINGFIELD, Baca Co., Coloredo
Olivine-hypersthene chondrite
Found 1937. Total known
weight 3.2 kg. (7 lb. )
Specimens: .............................. 379.7x .......... 98_.i g.




De Baca Co., New Mexico
Olivine-hypersthene chondrite
Found 1934. Recognlze_ as
distinct 19_9. Total known
weight about 25.4 kg. (55.88 lb. )
_l_ecimens = .............. • • • .. • • • • •. • • • • • 541. ix ... ..... i,621. g-
5_i.1.z .........3o.9 g.
_z.1.2 ........ .1o.7 g.




Total known weigh% 0.2 kg.
Specimens: ........ ..,. ..... ............. 689.2 ........... 9e.l g.
..... .....
........ ... 13.0 g.




TRYO._3 McPherson Co. _ Nebraska
Olivine-hMperithene chomir ire
Found Ma_ 1934. Total
known weight 15.9 kg.
(_5 _.)
Slm_imens: ......_°...... ...... • ..... .... 229a .. ........ 2,5_5. g.
_gd ..........1,3oe. g.
_gg _ .....569.9g.
2_9i ....... •....5_. 5 g-
2egk ............ 437.0 g.





_-R-JI_E PALMS, San B_no Co.j California
Ollvlne-hypersthene chondrite
Found about 1955. Total
_m weight 19.6 _. (_3 lb.)
Specimen: ..... •... ....... •.............. 669.1 ...... ..... _1. i g o
Calchaqui, north of %he province of Santa Fe, Argentina
Ollvine-hy_sthene chondrlte
F_ma 19_I = 19_7.
weight unlmu_
Specimen: ..... ....... ..... .......... .... 686.1 ......... .. 7.I g.
_ACOHDA, Mitchell Co., Kanaas
Olivine_hypersthene chondA,ite
Fauna 1873. Total known
wetght 50 kg. (110 lb. )
Specimen: ......,. ..... , ................. lg.Ta ............ Y9.6 go
WALDO, 08borne Co.s Kansas
Olivine-hYl_r sthene chondrite
You_ 1937. Total knc_
wei_t 1.3 _. (2.9 _.)
WAL_, Cotton Co., Oklahoma
Ollvine®hype_sthene chondrite
Found before 1947. Total
kn_rn weight 62 lb. )
S_c_.m: ......... ° ..................... 655°1 ........... z_o5 g.
0LIV_HYI_ CHOX_m_ITE
WICKENB_GRG, Maricopa Co., Arizona
Olivine-hyper sthene chondrite
Recognized 19_O. Total known
weight 9.2 (20.25 lb.)
Specimens: ................ . ............. _9.8x ...... ... o197.0 Zo
_9.9 ... ...... 2,Z02.0 g.
4_9.9.1 ......... _°8 g.
_9.9.2 ... ...... 26.1 go
449.9.3 ... ...... 29.6 go
WIIBt_TiUN, Morton Co_, Kansas
Olivine_hypersthene chondrite
Found 19_i. Total kne_m
weight _8 g.
Specimen: ................... ........... • _78ol ........... 41.2 go
York Co., Nebraska
Oli_-ine-hyper sthene chondrite
Fotund 1_28, recognized 1936.
Total known weight 1._ kg.
(3 Zbo)












CHAINFdR, Azamgarh District, United Provinces, India
Olivine-pigeonite chondrite
Fell May 9j 1907. Total
knowa weight 8.2 kg. (Z8 lb.)
Specimen: ............................... _24. i ......... 73-9 g.
_2X, Perry Co. 3 Alabnm-
01ivine-pigeonite chondrite (carbonaceous)
Fell May 15, 1900. Total
Specimen: ............................... 217a 2.6 g°
KAROONDA, _uccleuch Co., South Australia
Olivine-pigeonit e chor_Irlte
Fell November 25, 1930.
Total Fmown weight 41.7 kg. (92 lb. )
Specimen: ............................... 4_.5 ......... 55.7 g.
MOKOIA, Taranaki, North Island, New Zealand
Olivine-pigeonlte chondrite (ca_bonace_m)
Fell November 26, 1908. Total
known weight 4.6 kg. (lO lb. )
Spec_en: ......... . ..................... 75- l ......... 2_lo 5 g.
ViC_RANO, Ferrara, Italy
Olivine-plgeonite chondrite (carbonaceous)
Fell January 22, 1910. Total
Imo_m weight 16 kg. (35.2 lb. )
Specimen: ....... ....... ................. 590. i ......... 41.9 go
WARRENTON, Narren Co., Missouri
Olivine-pigeonite chondrite
Fell January 3, 1877. Total
knom_ weight 45.5 kg. (iO0.1 lb. )












Carbonaceous chondrite, Type I
Fell March 15, 1806. Total
knov.we_t 6 _. (z3.2_o )
Specimen: ......... oo..o, ........... °..... 557.i ..........
601
o°45 _o
COLD BOKKEVELD, Cape l_ovincel South Africa
Carbonaceous chondrite, Type II
Fell October 13, 18_8.
Tote/ known weight 2°9 kgo(6°4 _o)
Specimens: ........ ._o..o ................ o _78oi ..........
578°2 ..........
MIGHEI, Olviopol, Kherson, _ine
Carbonaceous chon_rite, Type II
Fell _uneZS, z889. TOgA
knownweight8 _. (17.6Zb.)
Specimen: _o ........... ° ............. . .... 211oi .......... _.6 go
_JRRAY, Kentucky
Carbonaceous chondrite, Type
Fell Sel_tember 20j 1.O5.0=
Total known weight 12,580 g.
Specimen: .................. o. ............ 635ol .......... 28.0 go
• e" ,_
_ummw'amm CJ_ERXTJS
NOGOYA, Entre Rios, ATgentina
Ca_bormaeam chond_ite, Type II
YeL_ mine 30, 1879. Totaz
knownwe_t_ _ _. (8.8 _. )
Specimen: ......••••..•..••••..........••• 556.1 •••.••....
6_
0.3 g.
ORGUEIL, Montauban, Tazn-et-0aronne, France
Carbonaceous chon_ri%e, Type I
Fell 1864. Total known
we_t 9.8 kg. (21.7_,.)
Specimen: .......... •.. ............. ...... Z_a ........ ... 2.0 g.
SANTA CRUZ, Tamaulilmus, Mexico
Carbonaceous chon_rite, Type II
Fell September 3, 19_9.
Total weight unknmm















CLOVER S_, Coconluo Co., Arizona
Me sosldazit.e
Recognized 1954. Total knc,wn
weight 7.T2 _. (IT _.)
Specimen: ............................ .6_6.1 ..........625.4g.
CRAB ORCHARD, Cm_erland. Co., Tennessee
Hesosidm_ita
F_ 1887. Total known
wei_t _3 kz. (94.6 _.)
slack,n: ...............................3_ ..--........_.6 g.
__A, Wes%er_ AnsLzalia
Mesosiderite
Discovered 19e3. To_/ know,
we!sht 5,_7 g.
Specimens: ....... ............ .......... .. C676.10 ..... ... 67._' g.
C676.11 ....... • _9.1 go
c676.z6 ........z7_.o g.
0676.20 ....... .i_.8 8.
C676.39 •....... 52.0 go
676.1Ol ........ 27.9 g.
676.zoe .... .... 3.2 g.
676.10_ ........ 11.7 g_
676.1o_ ........ 5.2 8.
676.105 .... .... 2._ g.
676.zo6 ... .... . 9.5so





Fouma 188}, reco_alzed 19_8.
Totai k.ova we_ht 763 kg.
spec_ ..............................._i8.z ..........596.2 g.
_, Emmet Co., Io_
Mesoslderlte
FeLl May 10, 1879.
Total lmown weight 338 k_.
(7_ _.)
Specimerm: ....... ..... ................... 42k ............ 21.5 g.
4_._ ............ 10. g.
_2g ............ 153.1 g.
_.z8 ....... .... ]2. g.
_2.21 .......... 9. g.
_.24 .......... 6. g.
42.e5 .......... 5. g.
42.27 .......... 4. g.
_2.28 .......... _. g.
9 un_numbere_ _ellets
3 " I/_ -
Mesoside_Ite
Foun_ 1856. Total known
wei_t m6.5 _. (36.5 lb.)




MI_ Taney Co. _ Missouri
_sosiderite
Found 18_7. Total known
weight 89.5 kg. (197 lb. )
Specimen- ..... ........... ................ 207a ....... ....389.8 g.
MORRISTO_r_, Hamblen Co., Tennessee
Mesosiderlte
Found 1887. Total known
weight 16.11.kg. (36 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 205a ........... 13Oo9 g.
PATWAR, Tippera Dist., India
Mesosidarite
Fell July 29, 193_. Total
known welght 37.3_ kg.
(82.17
Speelmen: ................................ 6_.I ..........780.0 g_




Specimen: .............. . .. ............... 121_.3 ..... . .... 129.1_ g.
MES__S
WF._TH_RD, Custer Co., Oklah_a
Hesoslci_ite
Recognized I_0. Tct_]
kn_n wei6ht 2 kg. (b.4 £b.)
S1_clmen: ....................,........... _59.lx ......... 24.1 g.
WTBONA, Coconino Co., %rlzona
Mesosiderlte
Found 1928. Total known
weight 24 k6. (52.8 lb. )
Specimens: ............................... 12.6a........... 33.8 g.
J26c ........... 9.8 g.
z26e ........... 3.5 _.
126f ........... 4.2 g.
_6g ........... 3._g.





























_:_Tons _o. _ Km_sas
Palla_ite
Found 1_!_ T.n_ _n
wel_t about Hi k6.





Found 1909. Total known
weight 52.7 k_, (115.9 lb.)
Specimen: ... .............................. 354.1 .......... 774.0 g_
ALBiN, Laramie Co., Wyoming
Pallasite
Found 1915. Total known
weight 37.87 kg. (83.3 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 31_.1 ........ 28,h.35.
ANTOFAGASTA, Chile
Pallasite
F_ nd July, 1936. Total
(38_ xb. )





_er Co. _ K_as
_R_/_site
Found _z_ years ago; rece'_t_y
idcntifie_. Total weight 8_ g.
_reservea
s_cimen: ........... , ............... .,... _58.2 ....... ... 27.8 g.
Br_,G_ _ier, R_ish Prussia
Falla_ite
Known before 1805. Total
known weigh_ 1,600 _.
(_,52o lb.)
S!_cimen:
BRE_, Nicwa Co., Fansas ..
_llaslte
_ouna 1885. Total kno_m
Specim_--: •.. ••.......,••., .....••.•...... lob ,........... 217.3 g.
IOL ....,....I[L,043. g.
I_._ ...... .. ,...i_2.o g.
lOy ......... 29, 9o0. g.
















EAGLE STATION, Carroll Co., Kentucky
Pallasite
Found 188o. Total
w,i_t _6._ _. (80.08 _.)
Spec_ ................................ 196_ ........... 96.6 g.
F_, Arctic No_
Pallasite
_,md 19oz. TotaZ known
,,_t 77.5 _- (Z70.5 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ _T& ........... . 88.0 g.
GLORIETTA M2., Santa Fe Co., New Mexico
l_llasite
Found 188_. Total kncwa
Speei_: ............................... _ ............ 335.9 g-




First piece found 1924; Isrge
main mass in 1937. Total
kncKn welsh% over 2 tons






Known in i_. Total knmm
weigb_, several huna_-_ lb.;
l=ees_ ina_.v_au_ zo4.5 _.
(_9.9lb.)
Specimen: ............... ................. 295c ........... 217.2 g.
_K, Yenisesk, Siberia
Pallasite
Found 1749. Total known
weiEht about 700 kgo
(l,y_o_)
Specimen: ........... ........ ............. 182.2 .......... 86.5 g.
MARJ_I, Vibarg, Fl_
Pallasite
¥ell June i, i0:00 p.m.,
1902. Total kno_m
weight _ kg. (99 lb. )
Specimens: ............... ... ............. 2ooa ........... 135.5 g.
200b ,... ....... 137, g.
MDLON_, Ashburnham Co., New Sou%h W_les, Australia
Pallasite
Found. 1912. To_l known
_e_t _o_.5_. (23o_.)






R_ DYRRING, Sin_ton Dist., County r_h_
New South Wales, Austral_
Pallasite
Total known weight
_._ _. (25 _. )
Specimen: ..... .....•............ ....... .. 186a ........... 108.2 g.
MOUNT vm_m, Christian _o., Kentuck_
Pa/lasite
Known about 1868. Total
known wei@t 159.5 kg.
(351 _. )
Specimen: ........ ........... •......... ... 221a .... 1,217. _°
NEW_, Jackson Co., Arkansas
Pallasite
Found 19R_. Total known
weight 5.6 kg. (12._ lb. )
S_eclmen: ....° ........................ ... _._ ...... ....1,971.3 g.
0LI_, Potosi Dept., Bolivia
Pallasite
Found 192h. Total known
ve_ 6.66 _. (_._ _.)




Specimen_ ..... ...... ......... ............ 28Max ....... ..._15 _ S-
8c_
PALLASITES
POJOAQUE, Santa Fe Co., New Mexico
l_e_llasite
Found 1931o Total known
weight 8;$ g.
Specimen: ......... ......... .............. 210_ ........... 6.0 g.
SANTA ROSALYA, St. Ignacioj South Dist., BaJa California
Pallasite
Found before 1950. Total
known weight 11631 g.
Specimen: ....................... ......... 599.1 .......... 675,2 g.
SPRI_ATER, Saskatchewan, Canada
Pallasite
Found 1931. Total known
weight 9_o3 _o (1_.5 _.)




135a. 3 ......... 395.5 g.
135a.4 ......... 381.9 g.
8TEII_ACH, Erzgebirge, Saxor_
Siderophyre
Found 1724. Total known
_elght 98 kg_ (22.0 lb. )


































AL_Bt_N, Ice Co. Aiab_ma
Hexahedrite
Found 1867o Total
weiEht 5.6 kg. (8 lb. )
Specimen: .......... ......... •••••........ _3 •I ....... °..
_, Runnels Co., Texas
Hexahedrite
Found 1927. Total known
weight 1,250 g.
Specimen: .................. ..... ......... 12ax ............ 58.2 g.
BEHNETT COUNTY, South Dakota
Hexahedrite
Found 1935. Total known
weight89 _. (195.8_. )
Specimen: ................................ 371_.1 ........ Is31l.O g_
BRAUNAU, Trautenau_ Bohemia
Hexahedrite
Fell July I_, 18_7. Total known
weight39 _. (85.8 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 22_ ......... .. 26.0 go
Saskatchewan, Car_ad_
Hexahedrite
Found 1931. Total known
weight 12.7 kg. (28 lb. )
Specimen: ....... ......................... 132.1x ...... 12,618.2 g_
_e
9O2
_, Chester Co., South Carolina
He_hedri_e.
Found before 18_9. Total
_m _@t _._) _. (35.9m.)




Specimen: ........ .... ....... .........,,.. 32._0 ..........161.3 g.
COYA _K_, Chuquica_ta, Chile, South America
Hexahedrite
_ouud iF_7. Total known
weisht 18.6 ME. (41 lb, )
Specimen: ........ ,...,.,,........ ...... .. Z69.1_ ....... 2,26O.6 g.
EL Bm_O, aexlco
Hexahedrite
Known before 19_i. Total
weight unknown
8pec_: ......,...................,.... _69.1 ...,......8_.0 g.
• I, _ _
_69.= ..........311._ _.
HEX RIVER MDUNTAIE3, Cape Province, South Africa
Hexahedrite
Fcun_ 188_. Total known
Sl_imen: ................................ _12.1 ..........18_.5 g.
HEX_m_ES
9o3
HORSE CREEK, Ba_ Co., Colorado
Hexahedrlte
Found 19H. Total knoen
weight 570 g.
Specimen: ............................. ... 378.ix ...... ..- _9.0 g.
HRESSK, Near Pukova, Hressk Dist., Minsk, U.S.S.R.
Hexahedri_e
Plowed up in 199_. Total
Specimen- ..... ........... ................ 66_.i ........ 1,296o0 g.
INDIAI_ VALLEY, Twp., Floyd Co°, Virginia
Hex_edrite
Found 1887. Total known
we±_t i_.2 _. (31.2_lb.)
Specimen: .................. . ............. 62ax ........... 7O2.9 g,
KEEN M_JNTAIN, Buchanan Co., Virginia
Hexahedrite
Found 1950. Tot-_ known
weight 6.7 I,_.(1_.75Zb.)
Specimen: ................ ................ 65_.1 .......... 219.O go
KENDALL COUNTY, TexM
_exahedrite
Found 1887. Total known
.elght 21 _. (_.2 _. )
Specimen: ..... . .......................... 6Ta ............ 117.8 go
LOMBARD, Broadwater Co., Montana
Hexahedrite
Recognlzed 1953. Total known
weight about 16 lb. )
Specimen: ............ . ........ _ ..... . .... 658.1 .......... 76.6 g.
sHEXAHE_ITES
MA_ODAN, Rocktu_n Co., North Carolina
Hexahedrite
Fom_ 19eO. Tote/ known
we_ht 15.5 k6. (_.1 lb.)
Specimen: ...... ••... ••.•...... ..•_....... 6)6.1 .... ...... 559.2 g.
MDURT 4DY, Adam Co., Pem_ylvanla
Haxahedrlte
Found 1887. To%al know,
,clOt _ _. (8_7 lb.)
Spot,n: ..............................299._8 .......8,580. gl
_FHY, Cherokee Co._ North Carolina
Hexahedrite
Fo_a 1899. Tota_ known
veldt 7°7 _. (17 lb.)
Specimen: .... .----..-.-.-.-.....---.....- _95.: ........ ... 5.2 go
HAVAJO, Apache Co., Arizona
Hexahedrlte
Found 1922. To%al known
.et_t 2,188 _. (_,81_lb.)
specimen- ............................. 8_ ............
KENFEM_D_RF, Pirr_, Saxom_
Hexahedrlte
Fou,g 18Te. Total known
welght _.5 _. (_.5 m,)








S_clmen: ....................................511o] ..............12_, 5 g_
RIO l.Z_A; Ta'_apaea, Chile
HexaY_edrw=e
Found aJoout 1915. Total
wz,<_nwe±@t 4 kg_,(8.8 Zb,)
Specimen: ................................ 376oIX .......... _0_5 go
"_C_ ESTAI_, Coahuil_, Mexico
Uexmhedrl he
Nnown 18_°r. Total known
Spec_n_ ....................................... 293a ............. ,_88o8 go
, o
_ITES
SAO JUIJ_O DE IdORE_RA, Fonte De Lima, Minho, Portugal
H_mhedrite
Known before 1883. Total
known wei_t _ _ (356.4lb.)
Specimen: ............. •........ .......... _61.i .......... 182.8 g°
SCOT_SVILLE, Allen Co., Kentucky
Hexahedrit e
Found 1867_ Total known
Specimen: .................. •............. 16_a ........... 137.6 g.
SIEHOTE AII[N, Eastern Siberia
Hexahedrlte
Fell February 12, 19_7_ Total







Recognized _ o_ Total _zo_nwn
_eight 3.7 _. (8o l_ ,h. )
Spec_ __en: ................................. 30_lx ......... 39o5 g_
Calabar, Southern Nigeria
Hexahedrite
Known before 1903. Total
kn_m welght 54.5 kg. (120 _. )
Specimen: ......... •...................... l_0a ........... 17_0 go
WALKER COb_, Walker Co., Alabama
Hexahedrite
Found 1832. Total known
welght 75 kg. (165 lb.)
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;_Y, l__ru_ South America
Fine oc,_edrlte
Date of find unknown, Total
weight unknown
Specimen- ................................ 209ax .......... 7_5o0 g_
_ORTH, Brown Co., Nebraska
Coarsest octahedrlte
Found 1907o Total Imawn
weight 10o7 k4_. (23.54 Ibo)
Specimen_ ................................ 420ol .......... 2,'r3o3 Zo
ALEXANDER COUNIT, North Carolina
Coarse octahedrlte
Found before 1875o Total
known weight at least 195 go
Speelmen_ ................................ 569.1 .......... i.0 go
ALTONAH, Duchesne Coo, Utah
Fine octaha_Irite
Found about 1932. Total known
weight 21 _o (_6o2 _o)
Specimens- ............................... !68ax ........ _ 17_. 0 g_
168o lax ........ _0 o! go
•_J_ Ig_ala, Morelos, Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Found 1889. Total known
weight 300 go




Found 1961o Total k_nown
welght 5.5 _. (2.5 _.)
Specimen_ .................... •o°......... 710 ............ 180.7 go
AKlaJA, Oaxaca, Mexico
Fine octahedrite
Found 1889o Total known
weight 85 kgo (187 lbo )
Specimen. ..................... o.......... _75o ix ......... 19_o7 go
ARIS#E, Sonora, Mexico
Octahedrlte
Found 1898o Total known
weight 398 kgo (876 Ibo )
Speelme_ ......... ......... ............. 9b .......... 13,476o8 go
9o _i ....... 122, }00. g.
9.47 ......... 1,661o0 go
_N, Sibley Co., Minnesota
Medium octahedrite _
Found 189_o To_ known
_t 9 _o (_9o8 _o)
Sl_c_u_ns: ......................... oooooo la ............. 3707 go





Found 1840. Total known
weight i,500 kgo (3, 300 lb o)
Specimen: ............... ,°•ooo..... oo.... 239._ .......... 16_i go
ASHEVIILE, Buncombe Co., North Csrolima
Medium octahedrite
Found 1839. Total vetsht
unknown
Specimen: o.. .... .o...o.... ............... 558.1 ........... !oC_ go
ASHF_K, Yavapal Coo, Arizona
Coarse octahedrlte
Found 19010 Total knuwn
weight 27.2 kg. (59.8 ibo)
Specimen: ....... . ........................ 717 ............ _oI go
BACUBIRIT0, Sinaloa, Mexico
Finest octahearite
Found 18630 Total kmm_
weight (estl.mtea) 27, 000
o (59, 40o _o )
Sl_eim_n: ................................ iYa ............ 210o0 go
OCT3U_ _ITI_
EAH_I, Maradabad Dist°, United Provinces, India
Coarse octahedrlte
Fell July 23, 193_o Total
known weight 1003 9_o
Specimen: ........ ........................ 6_I.I .......... i3o8 go
_, _gurchison River, Western Australia
Finest oc%ahedrtte
Found 18920 Total known
weight _2.3 kgo (_3 o06 Ib o)
Sl:ecimen_ ....... o ........................ 271a ....... o.. o (_oC £o
BIANCA_ Come Cahallo Pass, Atacsma, Chile
Octahedrtte
Found 18A5o Total known
weight 12 kgo (26._ lbo )
Specimen: ° .. o°... o, o, o0 ............. • • o •. _i)6.1 ........ • oI_o5 _o
BEAR CREEK, Jefferson Co., Colorado
Fine octahedrite
Found 1866o Total known
Specimen_. ................................ 3_2 oix ....... _,225o0 go
IO06
0CTAHEm_ITES
BEAR LODGE, Crook Coo, Wymming
Oetahedrite
Found 1931o Total known
_ei_t _8o7 _o (zo7°1ibo)
Specimen: ................................ 286ax .......... _30o6 go
BELLA ROCA, Sierra de San Francisco, Santiago,
_pe_quJAC%_ Durango, Mexico
Fine octahedrit e
Kn_ 1888o Total known
weight 3). 2 kgo (73o 04 lb o )
Spec_en_ o o ................ .... • .......... 26(_ ........... 716o 5 go
BENDEGO, Bahia, Brazil
Cc_rse octahedrite
Found 178h o Total known
wei_t, 5,ooo _. (_,ooo lb.)
Specimen." ....... . ............... . ........ 355ol .......... 9_0o0 go
BILLINU_, Christian Coo, Missouri
Coarse octahedrit e
Found 19030 Total known .........................
weight 2_o5 kgo (511 lb=)
Specimen: ................................ 151a ........... 510o 5 go
BISHOP CANYON, San Miguel Co., ColursAo
Fine octahedrite
Found 1912 o Total known
4OCTAHE_ITES
BLACK MOU_TAXN, Buncombe Coo, North Caz.ollaa
Coarse octahedrite
Found 1839o Total known
weight _ kgo





Known 19_7o Total known
weight 21.25 _o (4708 lbo)
Specimens: ............................... 2TTax .......... 96ol go
2T_ ........... 800 g=
277c ........... 800 go
277d ............ Io0 go
Bg_HOLE, Plenty River, Central Australia
Medium octahedrit •
Found 1937o Total known
weight, several masses, largest
_o (zs0 _o)
Sl:=eetmens: ............................... 4_:_?o1 .......... 2,573o1 go
4_o2 .......... 48°6 go
_32.3 .......... _2o5 go
_52o_ .......... 3900 go
4_o5 .......... _oO go
BREECE, McKinley COo, New Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Found 1921o Total knewn
w,i@t 5z kgo (_ lbo)
Specimen: ................................. 18bx ............... 599 _,9 go
Ioo8
, OCTAHEDalTES
BRIGGSDALE, Weld Co., Colorado
Medium octahedrite
Recognized 1949. Total
known welght 2.Z3 kg. (4.9 lb.)
Specimen: .... •....... •....... •........... 535.1x ....... 1,172.9 g.
BRISTOL, Sullivan Co., Tennessee
Fine oc_hedrite
Found 1937. Total known
wei_t 29 k_. (_ lb.)
Specimens: .................... ... ........ 216.11 ....... 1,097.1 g.
216.1_ .........528.0 g.
BURKE_, Coleman Co., Texas
Co_Tse octahedrite
Four_ 1913. Total known
ve_ht 8._,kg. (18.48lb.)
Specimen: 165ax • i00 5 gt_eoeoe o9 mee@ oo eoe@o@ ooeesoooooo@ oeeeeeeoQe • •
BURLINGTON, Otsego Co., New York
Medium oc_ahedrite
Found before 1819. Total
welght 5-5 _. (IZ lb.)
Specimen: .................... ...,....... . 329.2 ....... ... _6.2 go
ioo9
OCTAHEm%ITES
BTTfLER, Bates Coo, Missouri
Finest octahed_Ite
Fou_ before 187_o Total
_m .ei_t 40.I _o (88.22 _ )
Specimen- ................................ l_7az .......... 374° 3 go
CACARXA, Dm, u_, Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Found 1867o Total known
wei_t 41o4 kgo (98°08 lb.)
Speclmen_ ................................ 19a ...... oooo.° 76_3 _o
CA_311YA, Niagara Co., New York
Fine octahedrite
1818o Total kno_
wei_t 16o_ _. ()6o06 Ibo)
Sl_ecimmm= ................................ )59,.1 .......... _67oe go
C_, Taylor COo, Kentucky
Medium octahedrite
Foun_ 1929o Total _n
welzht 15o5 _o (3_ _o )




CAMP _q_DE, Yavap_i Coo, Arizona
Co_rse octahedrite
Found about 1915;recognized
1939o Total known weight
6L5 kg° (135o5 _o)
Specimens: .o.. ............. o............. _0ol ........ 58,34_o8 go
4&0,2 .......... _5o°o g°
CANYON C_, Trinity Coo, California
Medium octaheS_ite
Toun8 i875o Total knm_
weight 8.6 kgo (18.9Z ib°)
Specimen: ................................. 158aa .......... _25o8 go
CANTON DIABLO, Coconino Coo, Arizona
Coarse octahedrite
Found 1891° Total recovered
weight (estimated) 27,000 kgo
(60,0oo ibo )
Specimens: ................................ 5&JJ ........ iI_200o • go
_o80 ....... 25,142° ¢o
}4 _i02 ....... _,691o0 go
_o213 ..........392°o g
9o252 ........... 37._5 go
34,,253 ......... 59° 5 go
_o257 ......... 28.7 g.
_o364 ....... 2; 972. ¢o
34o_7 .....Lt8,686o go
_°529 ........ 6,7950 g,
34.o531 ...... 12,561, go
o557 ....... 9_513o go
. _,}8....... z9,,_'6o go
34o539 .......Lz_3z5o_ g°
_.566 .......... %°.5 go
3t_o613 ............ , 3:t,_,<._,:__
_,._c, ,, .......... e8o8 ¢,
_, t61 ............... ,54.0 go






_98 .... .,o8,8z6,. go
5_o3699 ....... 8,]_5b, go
54o_700 ....... 7,785° go
_o370! ...... %095° g,,
5h_570_ _ ........ 5,660_ go
34°5704 ....... 10,559o g_
,_o5705 ........ _,75_o go













































..o, ..... 6z8.3 g.
......... 290,, g.




oY_.TZ , 6Oo go
Box #i .02_ individuals ._
Box -/_ .,21 individuals (
Box _,,i'3..z5 in_vic_als_[
R.M. #ioo_9 Individuals
R.M. ,_a. °79 individuals
S_':.._-._Ids ...... 500-








3/,. _OOloi ....... 563o 7
_o _.oo_.z ...... Z99o 5
_,._oo_oz ...... h,26o5























9.h012 ol ...... 276.5 g.
9._oz3.z ......4a3o4 g.
_o_oz4o$ ...... 3z502 go
3_°_ozs.z ...... _9.9 g.
3_._oz5o2 ...... 8z,9 g.
0_015o_ ...o..I06.7 g.
34.4OZ8oz ...... z6_. 5 g.











_o_0eS°z ...... _5z.2 go
5_.k.O_5o2 ...... e_9.5 go
_._,o_6_z ...... 5oLo g,,
:9,. _O_7o2 ...... 5zo5 go





















































































_. 3599 ........31o.9 g.
CANYON DIABLO No. 2, Coconino Co., Arizon_
Medium octahedrite
Recognized 1936. Total
lano_m weight 1,627 g.
Specimens: ............................... 371.1 .......... _7.0 g.
571.2 .......... _7.9 g-
371._ ..........153.2 g.
37A.lo .........817.5 g.
CANYON DIABLO No. 3, Coconino Co., Arizona
Medium oct_hedrite
Recognized as distinct fall
i949. Total knownweight
8_6 g.
Specimen: ............. ................... 586.1. ......... 843. 5 g.
O_ITES
CA_E XOPJ{, West G_eenland
Medium octa2_edrite
_nowu 1818o Total known
_e_t _9,7,18.4 kg°
(87,3aoo5 zb. )
spec immn_ ................................ _O_ 01 ........... _7,.0 g.-
Soncrca, Mexico
Medium octe_hedrite
Found 1923. Total known
_e_t _5o _o (99o Zb.)
Specimen; .... ............................. _.9_. olX ........ _05_o
t<ARL_DN, Hamilton Co., Texas
F_ne oct_hedrite
_ound 1887o Total known
welc_ht 81oh kgo (179.3 ibo)
Srec _nen_ ................................ _Sa ...........1,2_Oo0 go
CASIS (_A_DES, C%Lhuahua, Mexico
Medium oetshedrite
Recognized 1867_ Tote/ known
we!g!_'_!,549 kgo (3,407o8 lbo)





Found September 7, 1947o
Total kmown weight 24 kgo(52°8 it-. )
Specimen- ......................... . ...... 6o},1 ..... _.0,,,2 _5o5 go
CENTRAL MISSOURI
Coarsest octahedrite
Found about 1855. Total
known weight 25 kgo (55 ibo )
Specimen_ ................................ 304ol .... o..... 999.0 go
CHARCAS, San Luis Potosi, Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Known 1804o Total known
weight 780 kg. (1,716 lbo)
Specimen_ ................................ 356olx ......... _08o5 go
CHA_, Dickson Co., Tennessee
Fine octahedrite
Fell 1835. Total known
weight 4°3 kgo (9-5 lb_)
Speclmen_ .................. _............. 382ol .......... 213ol go
OCTAHE_13_S
i0!9
CH_ CIT_, Chihuahua, Mexico
Octahedrite
Recognized 1929 as a new
meteorite° Total kn(_rn
Specimen: ........... oo, .................. 2Tax ........ 16,102o 8 go
XN_, Portage Bay, Alaska
Medium octahedrite
Known 1881o Total known
weight k3 k8o (94°6 lb,, )
Specimen; ................................ 29a ............ 16o3 go
CKILE
Fine octahedrite
Date of find unknown°
Total weight unknown
Specimen: ...................... oo........ 388ol ...........235o0 go
CHINAt_, guatemala, Central America
Medium octahedrite
Found 1902o Total known
welght (Z2o58ibo)
Specimen_ ................................ 272a ........... _8oI go
OCTAHEDRITES
].020
C_.D_EE, Cleburne Co. _ Alabama
Medium octahedrite
Found 1873. Total known
weight 16.2 kg. (3507 lb. )
Specimen: ......... 0...................... 55101 .......... 3o7 go
C_ffPADEROS, Jimenez, Chihuahua, Mexico
Fine octahedrite
First mentioned 1852o Total
known weight 20,881 _o (_5,_8 _o )
Specimen _• ............................ ..oo 31a .......... 1,294o 5 g.
CLAP_K COUNTY, Kentuck_
Medium octahedrite
Identified as a new meteorite
1937.. Total known weight
ll_} kg_ (25 lb.)
Speclmen_ .................................. 181o9X ....... 2,250ol go
CLEVELAND, Bradley Coo, Tennessee
Medium octahedrite
Found 1860, Total known
t2_& 'too)weight 115o5 kgo _ ,
Specimen: ................................ 2b,qa ........... 303ol go
OCTAHE_ITES
1021
_N, Anderson Co., Tennessee
Octahedrite
Date of _ unknown. Total
_own weizht 7.7 k_. (17 lb.)
Specimen: ................... ............. 512.1 .......... i0.O g.
COI/EATER, Comanche Co., Kansas
Octahedrite
Found 1923. Total known
weight 11 kg. (24.2 lb.)
Specimen: ................... ••........... 23cx ....... •.1,9S7.5 g.
CONCEPCION_ Jimenez_ Chihuahua_ Mey_Ico
Medlmn octahedrite
Known for centuries. Total
known weight 3,32 5 kg.
(7,315lb.)
Specimen: ................. ............... 30ax ..... ...... 169.8 g.
COOPERTOWN, Robertson Co., Tennessee
Medium octahedrite
Kuo_m 1860. Total known
_ei_ht17 _. (37o_lb.)
Specimens: ............................... _Tb ...... ...... 312.0 g.
37c ............46.3 g.
°(X:!2
_ _,.,.:_.-,-,-r-, - • _,o i":i_?:;iK,.. '.-,r-ke.._ Co.-, , T_u'_es see
Co_'se oct-_lqed)_ite
_._.._m before 18}7o Total
kn_*ll w_g'at 96 _- (21102 l,bo)
Specimen:: ........................................ 25_0. ...............136_O g_-
<_OSTiTJ_f, _(_, ?_os Co0, New Mexico
Med!nn oe ts_efic_Ite
Fo_nd 188t_ To%_ k_,_1
w,_ight 55,5 _g_. (18°l.0 lb..)
Si)_cJ_,en: ............................................. 190_I ........ 2,_ 76,-5 go
__,tq,_BOU_b._. Near M=lh,'.,nu_n V_ctoria, Austral ia
Coa,_se oct_edr_ ,,e
iFound 1._54_ Total known
_eigh_ 5 tons
Specimen; .................. , .................... ,............... _0ol ............. 28°6 go
C-(J_,:_.__,VAC.A, Morelos, Mexico
_ zne oetahed_.te
_'ound _.889_ Total knc_
weigJ',t _5 k_ (Y7 lb,,,)
Soec_man_ 2'8_ :"'_ 5 g
OC_S
1.023
_ALTON, Whltfleld Coo, Georffia
Medium c.ctal_,edrite
Found 1877o Total known
weight 59 kgo (130 lbo )
Specimen: ............................ ..oo 396ol .......... 35° go
DE_C_TE, County Wellesley, New South Wales, Austzm2.ia
Med_.um octahedrite
Found 1904o Total known
weight 27° 6 kg° (61 lb.,)
Speclmen_ ................................. 650ol .......... 39o05 go
_, Red River Coo, Texas
Coarse octahedrlte
Found !o_26o Total known
weight 15 kgo (33 lbo)
$pecLmen_ ................................. 148e ........... 20_o 5 go
DESCUBRIDGRA, San Luls Potosl, Mexico
Mediual octahedrlte
Found 1780o Total known
welgh_ 576 kgo (1,267°2 lbo)




7.u_,d 19060 Total known
_: c_,?_.merm_ ................................. bOa ............ 2,565°8 go
_Ob ............ 77o0 go
Ti_"_; _f_, Scott Co_-, Vi_-gin_
'_:. ,i. 1922=192% _?ota! known
". "'_,.,_.167 ._,?_o'.......
'-""'-- 72 5• .,.,_,:,gn_,. .... _,_.. ..... _ ..... .,,,,:..,,:o,,,_._oooo,.o,,o _2,_5,,x ,_oo_ ,_oo,oo ,, _f2_
1o25
0C2AHEDRITES
EL CAI_T/_, Lincoln Co., New Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Fom_d 1893. Total known
weight 28 kg. (61.6 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 46a ............ 110o9 g.
FLOYDADA, Floyd Co., Texas
Medium octahedrite
Recognized 1938. Total known
weight 12. 5 kg. (27.5 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 517.1 .......... 20°8 g_
FORT PIERRE, Stanley Co., South Dakota
Medium octahedrite
Found 1856. Total known
weight 16 kg. (35.2 ibo )
Specimen: ................................ ITla ........... ih9.7 g.
FOUR CORNERS, San Juan Co., New Mexico
Octahedrite
Found about 1924. Total
known weight 25 kg. (55 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ l_a ........... 547.0 g_
1026
OCT_
,7i/Lii._<.,TLX/,L_;.i_i T:.so Co_ ; Co].u_:z£o
I'4_2(ii..;._ O,Lk 9hedz'it e
Specimen: ................................... 187a ........... I_17o0 g_
<_Ar'J_)_ Apache Coo, Arizona
Octa/qe_]t e
Recognized 19_8o Total kno%m
_reight _0 go
Specimen: ................................ 5b._olx .......... 19.8 g,,
<:-'D_I_k3N,_reat NF_qualand, South AfTica
Fine oct_ledrite
Known before 18_, Total
known weight 15_000 kgo
(._}, coo ]:o. )
Sp_c_.mens: ............................... 5C6o! .........I,I16o2 go
.=o6.........92,250. _
(}[A3_iDi-[E; Portcazt_ s, Queens3-_qn4,Atmtralia
Octahedrite
Found 191b:_ Total kno-_u
_ei_]_t659 k_o (i,_50 Ibo)
Specimen: ................................ _Sa ............ 710o8 go
I027
OCTAHE_ITES
GOOSE LAKE, _4odoe Co., California
Medium octahedrite
Found 1938. Total known
weight 1,169.5_. (2,573_. )
specimen: ................................_38.2x .........378.0 g.
GRAND RAPIDS, Kent Co., Michigan
Fine octahedrite
Found 1883. Total known
weight 51.5 kg. (ll3._ lb. )
Specimen: ......... •...................... 5_ .......... I, 538.0 g°
G_ABTS, Valencia Co., New _exico
Fine octahedrite
Found Ig28. Total known
weight _8o _. (I,o60 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 275a ........... 104.2 @°
GUAI_ COUNTY, Texas
Octahedrite
Date of find u_knowa.
Total weight unknown




G_J_ CREEK, Gila Co@, Arizona.
Medium octahedrite
Found 1909o Total known
weight 22.7 kg. (50 lb. )
Specimen: ................. •.............. 383-1 .... •..... 42ol g.
HAIG, Western Australia (30 miles S.E. of Rawlins)
Octahedrite
Found before 1957. Total
known weight _80 k_. (I, 057 lb.)
Specimen: ............................ .... 68O.2 .......... _5-3 go
HAMMDND, St. Croix Co., Wisconsin
Octahedrite
Found 1884. Total knowm
weight 24ol kg. (53.Ce lb.)
Speelmen: ................................ 2 3.",a ........... 3?8.2 _o








_5_NBURY, McDonnell Ranges, Central A_tralla
Medium octahedrite
Found 1931. Total known
weight about 681 kg. (I,500 lb. )
Specimens: .................... °.......... 19_ ........... Be. go
19}c ........... 6o. g.
19_ ..........• 5_. g.





193r ........... 68. go
193s ...........I00. g.
193t ........... 90. g.
19_ ........... 75. g.
19_ ........... 9L go
19_ .......... zo7. g°
193cc .......... 59. go
z93aa .......... 66_ g,
193f_ .... ...... 60. g.
i95mm .......... _7. g.
193oo .......... 53. g.
19_Pp .......... 57. g.
193qq .......... 37- g.
193rr .......... 4Oo g.
zg_x .......... 19. z.




193.107 ........ 257. g.
193.L13 ........ Z_6. g.
193. zze ........ z2z. g.
z93.ze_ ........ Z_e. g.
x93.126 ........ z_a. go
193o127 .... ....z2z. g.
193.13o ........ zoo. g.
193.131 ........ zoo. g.
193. z_ .........U2. g.
193.1_ ........ _. g.
193,135 ........ 99. g.
]9_.157 ........ n_. g.
195.z_8 ........1_7. g.
19_.1)9 ........ 99. g.
193.z_o ........ 94. go



































































































HUAYAPAI, Hualapal Reservation, Arizona.
Fine octahe_rite
Found 1927, July 28. Total
known wei_._ 423.6 kg. (932 Zb.)
Specimen: ................................ 58bx ........... 597.5 go
HUIZOFA, Temosachic, Chihuahua, Mexico
Fine octahedrite
Found 1907. Total known
weight 130 kg. (286 lb. )
Specimens: ............................... 55bx ......... 1,204.2 g.
55c ............ 675.5 g.
POCTAHEI_ITF_
_VANPAH, San Berzmrdino Co., Califo_.nia
Medltun oetahedrite
Found !880° Total known
weight 58. 3 kg. (128.26 lb. )
Specimen: ........................ ........ 61a ............ 20,1 g.
/
J_I_IL HILL; Mmdison Co. _ North Carolina
Coarse octahedrite
Found 1873. Total known
weight 1!.,4 kgo (25,08 lb, )
Specimen: ................................ 257a ........... 166.7 g.
JOE }_RIGHT _0UNTAIN, Independance Co., Arkansas
Oetahedrlte
Found 188_. Total known
weight 42.5 kg. (94 lb.)
Spec_a_n: ................................ 48_oI .......... 96.9 g.
KENTON C(N/_T_, Kentuck_
Octahedrite
Fell Nay 22, 1889. Total
known we_t Z63 _. (358.6 Zb.)
Specimen: ................................ 66a ............ 4_.5 go
• Io3_
_ImlTES
KII_GSTON, Sierra Co., New Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Found 1891. Total knoma
weight Z3 kS. (Z8.5 Zb.)
Specimen: ................... ............. 189a •.... ••..•.827.0 g.
_TH FALLS, Oregon
Fine octahedrite
Recognized 1952. Total known
weight, said to have been taken
fr_ a 30 ibo mass. 1'robabl,v
z3.6 kg.
Specimen: ................................ 659.1 .......... 6.3 g°
KN_LE_, Beaver Co., Oklahoma
Octahedrite
Found 1903. Total known
weight z6z.4 _. (355 Zb. )
Specimen: ................................ 411o Ix ......... 7_. 5 g.
KO_IKANAL, Palni Hills, India
Fine octahedrite
Fell 1888o Total known
weight z5.9 _. (35 Zb.)
Specimen: ................................ 653.1 .......... 16100 g.
o_
I(YANC"Ji_A, Le Hunte Coo, South Australia
Medium octahedrite
Found June, 19_o Total
known weight 32o2 F_.
Specimen: ................................ 285a ........... 482o2 g.
L_ C_I_LE, Grasse, Alpes Mmmitlmes, France
Medium octs/ledrite
Recognized 1828. Tot_l
known weight 625 kg. (l,375 Ib_ )
Specimen: ................................ 2_a ........... 33°0 g_
LA (_q_3E, 01dham Co., Kentucky
Fine octahedrite
Found 1860o Total known
weight 50° 9 kg° (ill. 98 ib_ )
Specimens: ............................... egla ........... 516o3 go
29z.3 ...........396o5 g,
IA/%_fON, Howell Co., Missouri
Fine octaheda-ite
Found 1932o Total knewn
welght 13.78 kg° (3o.3 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 308.1 ........ .o 80°6 go
io5_
OCT_ITES
LA PORTE, La Porte Co., Indiana
Medium octahedrite
Found 1900. Total known
wei_t 14.5 kg. (32 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 486.1 .......... _8._ g.
Quebec, Canada
Medium octahedrite
Recognized 1931. Total known
wei_t i._ _. (3.3 lb.)
Specimen- ................................ 69ax ..........•597.0 g.
L_ARTO, Sazos, Czechoslo_a_kia
Medium octahedrite
Found 1814. Total known
weight 108.5 kg. (237.6 lbo)
Specimen: ....................... ......... 70a ............ lllo2 go
LINWOOD, Butlem Co., Nebraska
Octahedrite
Recognized 1943. Total
known weight 45_9 kg.
Specimen: ................................ 492.1 .......... 4e.4 g_
- ' 1o36
OCTAHEI_ITES
LIV_F_STON, Park Co., Montana
Octahedrite
Found 1956. Total known
weight 1.6 _. (3-5lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 526oix ......... I"28.2 g.
LOREI_, Baja Californlaj Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Known before 1950. Total
_mown weight 95 kg.
(2o9.5 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 600.2 .......... _17o5 g.
LOSTTO_N, Cherokee Co., Georgia
Medium octahedrite
Found 1868. Total known
weight 3 kg. (6.6 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 288a ........... 49.4 go
LUSK, Niobrsa-a Co., Wyoming
Octahedrite
Found 19_0@ Total known
weight 46 g.





Found June 17, 1939. Total
known weight 49 _. (lOT.8ib_)
Slgecimen: .... ............................ 48_. ix ......... 10.6 g.
MARIA ELENA, Antofagasta, Chile
Medium octahedrite
Known before 1935. Total
known weight 15.5 kg. (_.l lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 392.1 .......... 70_8 g.
_t_RS}IALLCOUNI_, Kentucky
Medium octahedrite
Described 1860. Total known
weight 6.9 kg. (15.18 lb.)
Speelmen: ................................ 29_a,,x .......... 205o_ go
MART, MeLennan Co., Texas
Finest octahedrite
Found 1898o Total known
weight 7.2 kg. (15.75 lb. )






ToTal known weight _ kg°
(8.8 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ _97.1 .......... e.6 g,
MBOSI, l_h_r_weDist., T_ika Territory, Africa
Medium oetahedrite
Foun_ 1930. Total known
weight (estimate) 27 tons
Specimen: ............................. ... 199a ........... _8"[.2 g°
_,_RCEDITAS, Chazmral, Atacanm, Chile
Medium octa_edrite
Found 1884. Total kmm_n
weight4Z.8 _. (94.z6 zb. )
Specimen: ................................ 188a ........... 25_o9 g,
MINNESOTA
Medium octahedrite
Date of find unknown. Tots/
weight %mknown
Specimen: ................................ 518ol .......... 6,3 go
i05_
_L_T'_dA, Oaxaca_ Mexico (doubtless Y'anhuitlan)
Medium octahedzite
Known 1804. Total _,rei_ut
v_lkncr@l%
Specimens: ............................... 162a ......... e, 807.5 g.
162.1 .......... 27.6 g_
_50_P_O_xA3 Sonora, Mexico
Medium oct_hedrite
__ound 1899. Tot__ _mown
• !.T (3,7 lb.)
_pec:_nen: ................................ 78a ............ 373.1 g_
_D_J_# ROCK_ Meteor Crater, Coconlno Co., Arizona
Coarse octahedrite
F_ad i_8_ April. Total
h_r_n weight 90 go
Specimen: ............................ ...- 587.1x ......... 33_7 go
i_0RIi_): Chihuahua, Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Known 1600_ Total knc-_n
weight ll, O00 kgo _,,_O0 lb.
Specimens- . _75 i y61 e g
OC_AHNI_ES




known weight L 4 _. (3.O8 Ib o)
Specimen: ................................ !95.1x ..oo..... 300.1 go
M_N/NT STIRLING, York, South West Division, Western Australia
Coarse octahedrite
Known !892o Total known
welght 9o.9 kg. (20o lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 19ia ......... 1,227o0 go
MUNGL_IDI, County Be_rba, New South Wales, Australia
Finest octahedrite
Found 1897o Total known
weight 51._ _. (_3 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ _96_i .......... 11.3 go
NARRABURRA CRF_K, New South Wales, Australia
Finest octahedrite
Found 1885o Total known
weight 32°3 kg. (71 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 598.1 .......... 38°2 go
• lO41
(IRON), Nashville Co., North Carolina
Oetahedrite
Kn_rn before 193_. Total
known weight about 18 kg.
Specimen: ..................... ........... 206a ........... 266.0
NATIVlTASt Tlaxcala, Santa Apolinia, Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Found 19Ok. Total known
weight 1,315 _. (2,893lb.)
Specimens: ............................... ll2a ......... 8,493_0 g.
rr_mnts ......_0o. g.
h_JED, Wadee Banee Nhal_, Central Arabia
M_dlum octahedrite
Found 1863. Total known
weight _1.8 _. (268 lb.)
Specimens: ............................... 86a ............ 29.8 g.
86b ............ 176.9 g.
NELSON COUNTY, Kentucky
Coarsest octahedrite
Found 1856. Total known
weight 73.2 _. (161 _. )




Found i_6° Total known
weight 250 _. (550 lb. )
S_ecimen: ................................ 2_7a ........... 77.7 g.
NEW BALTIMSRE, Somerset Co., Pennsylvania
Coarsest octahed_ite
FounS 1922. Total known
-weight 18 kg. (_0 lb. )
S_c_en: ............. . .................. 8_ ............ _o2 g.
NE_ LEI_G, Grant Co., North Dakota
Coarse octahedrite
Found 1936. Totm.l knuwn
-,eiz_t 20 _. (l_ zb. )
Specimen: ......................... ... .... 39M_Ix .... ..... 19.0 go
NORFOLK, Norfolk or Princess Anne Coo, Virginia
Medium octahedrite
Fell 1907, Total known
wei_t 23 kg. (50.6 Zb. )
Specimen: ................................ _10_3 .......... 33-5 go
lO43
0CTAHNmU_S
NGRFORK, Baxter Co., Arkansas
Medium octshedrite
Fell October, 1918. Total
knawn weight 1.05 kg.
(2.3 lb.)
Specimen: .... •••. •.............. •........ 296°Ix ......... _81.9 g.
OBERNKIRCHEN, Buckeberg, Rinteln, Hesse_N&ssau, Germany
Fine octahedrite
Known before 1863. Total
wei_t _1 _. (9o.2 _.)
Specimen: ........... ..................... 606.1 .......... 60.
g.
ODESSA, Ectar Co., Texas
Coarse octahedrite
Found 19e2. Total known
weight more than a ton
Specimens: ..... ........... ............... 91c ............ 610. g.
91J ........ ....200. g°
9zm .... . ..... ..65. _o
9]m ............ 64. g.
91o ............ 51. g.
91p. ........... 28. z.
91,, ............ 16. g.
91u ............. 15. g.
D91.72 ......... 129. g.
D91.75 .........339. g.
D91.77 .........700. _.
D91.85 .......... 700. g.
D91.87 .......... 9ll. g.
_1.89 ....... z,695, g.
D91.91 ....... 3,171. go
D91.93 ...... 78, 389. z-
D91.95 .......1,129. go
91._5 .......... 53-5 g-








OGAIJALA, Keith Co., Nebraska
Medium octahedrite
Found 1918. Total known
weight 3-3 kE. (7-_ lb.)
Specimen: ....... ......................... 90.Ix ... .....1,176.3 g.
ORAIK_ RIVER 3 South Afrlca
Medium octahedrite
Known 1855. Total known
weight i_9 kg. (_8 _.)
Specimen: ................................ 522olx .........567ol g.
O_SEO, Temis_imlng, Ont_io, Canacla
Coarsest oct_hedrite
Found 1931. Total known
_ight _6.3 _. (1_ _.)
Specimen: ................................ 309._ o........20_.6 go
OWENS VALLEY, Inyo Co., California
Med/um octahedrite
Found 1913. Total known
weight 193.2 kg. (_25 lb. )
Specimen: .. .............................. i_5a ........... 430.0 go
io45
OC_LAmURITES
PALL_AD_S PARK, Randall Co., T_._a_
Coarse octahedrite
Found 1935. Total known
_eight 120 g.
Specimen: ................................
_O. lx ......... 26.6 g.
PAPA DE MINAS, Brazil
Medium octahedrite
Fell about 19_. Total
known weight 116.3 k¢.
(255.86 zb.)
Sl_eimen: ........... ... .................. 6o_.1 .......... _7.o g.
P_YVILLE, Perry Co., Missouri
Finest octahe_rite
Found 1906° Total known
weight 17.5 kg. (38.5 lb.)
Specimen: ......................... •.. .... 172ax .... , ..... 196.5 g.
PIP'CliO, Lincoln Co., New Mexico (i0 mi. S.E. of Picacho)
Medium octahedrite
Found 1952. Total known
•_-_.ightb,8 _o
Specimen: ................................ 660.1 .......... 297.9 go
io_6
OCTAHE_ITES
PIERCEVILLE No. 2, Finney Co., Kansas
Octahedrite
Found 1917; recognized
1952. Total known weight
230 lb.
Specimen: .... ............................ 675.1 ....... 22,700. go
PINE RIVER, Waushara Co. 3 Wisconsin
Octahedrite
Found 1931. Total known
wei_t 3.6 _. (8 lb.)
Specimen. ....... .,... .................... _93.1x ......... 127.6 g,
PLYMOUTH, M_rshall Co., Indiana
Medium octahedrite
Found 1893- Total known
weight 3 kgo (6.6 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 160a ........... _9o 7 g.
PONCA CREEK, Holt Co., Nebraska
Cosxsest octahedrit e
Found 1863. Total known
wei@ht (est-imate) 45°4 kgo
(!oolb.)
Specimen: ................................ 421ol .......... 398o_ go
io47
_ITES
DEL ZACATE, Monclova Dist., Coahuila, Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Found 1904. Total
weight 30.7 kg. (67.54 lb. )
Specimen: .................... ............ 94b ............ 20_°2 go
PUTNAM COUNTY, Georgia
Fine octahedrit e
Found 1839. Total knawn
weight 32.7 kg. (72 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 246.2 ........ 1,571_ 3 go
QUARTZ }_0UN_AIN, Nye Co., Nevada
Medium octahedrite
roun_ 1935_ Total known
weight 4.8 kg. _(I0.5 lb. )
Specimen: .................. .............. 510.1x ......... 16.1 go
RED RIVER, Cross Timbers, Johnson Co., Texas
Medium octahedrite
Found 1808. Total known
_ei@ht 743.2 _° (1,635.o_ _,)
Specimen: ................................ 252a .... ....... 95.5 g,,
° i0_8
0CTAHEmUTES
REED CITY, 0sceola Co., Michigan
Coarse octahedrite
Found 1895. Total kn_wa
_ight 20 kg. (_ lb.)





Recognized 19%8. Total known




Found 18_2. Total knuwn
weight _.i kg, (97 _.)
Specimen: ......... .......... ............. lOlax .......... 805o_ go
ROEB_, North West Division, Western Australia
_dium octahedrlte
¢
Found 1892° Total known
weight 87 kgo (191.5 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ _5_.i ....... I_°6 Zo
OCTAHEE_ITES
ROG%._IJ_, Eddy Co., New Mexico
Octalnedrite
Date of find mknowno
Total weight unknown
Specimen: ..° ....... ..... ,,.. ............. 213.1x .... .....
loi_9
30,3 go
_'S MOUNTA/_, Lexington Co., South Carolina
Medium octahedrite
Found !_ Total known
_rei_ht53_2 _. (_7 _°)
Specimen- ................................ .......... 2,_0o0 go
RUSSELL GDUX_, Gilpin Co., Colorado
Fine octahedrite
Found 1863o Total known
welght 13.2 _. (29 _o)
Specimen- ................................ 307oi .......... 78o6 g,,
SACRAMENTO NDUNTAIN_, Eddy Co., Ne_ Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Found 1896_ Total known
weight 237.7 kg. (525 ib, )
Specimen: ................................ 3T2°I .......... 109o4 go
• 105o
OCTAHE_ITES
ST. FR;_COIS COUNTY, Missouri
Coarse octahedrite
Found before 1863. Total
known weight _.7 kg.
(5.94 lb. )




Found 1888. Total known
weight z45 _. (539 _°)
S_ecimen: ...... .......................... 139b ..... ...58,210o
_o
SALINA, Sevier Co., Utah
Medium octahedrite
Found about 1908. Total
known weight 235 go
Specimen: ................................ :_l.lx ......... 17,8 go
SALT RIVER, Bu3.1itt Co., Kentuc_
__nest octahedrite
Found 1850o Total L_u
_eight 3°6 kgo (8 lb.)
Sl_ecimen: ........... ..................... 258a ........... _o3 Z-
loSz
OCTAHEIRITES
SAM_, Shahlmza State, India
Coarse octahedrite
Fell M_y 20, 1921. Total
known weight 2,_61 g.
Specimen: ........•......•............... 642.1 .......... 15.8 g°
SAM'S VALLEY, Jackson Co., Oregon
Medium octahedrite
Found 1894. Total
weight 6.9 kg. (15.25 lb. )
specimen:................................_36.1 .......... Z6.) go
SAN AN_GEV/), Tom Green Co., Texas
Medium octahedrite
Found 1897. Total known
weight 88.2 _. (z94 _°)
Spealmen: ........................ •....... 159.2 .......... _q8°9 go
_N, Terrell Co_, Texas
Fine octahedrit e
Found 1936. Total known




SAN FRANCISCO MOUNTAINS, Arizona
Finest octahedrite
Found about 1920. Total
known weight i kg. (2.2 lb. )
S.weclmen: .................. .. ..... , ...... Z38ax o.. ....... 30.9 g.
_"fA FE, Sant_ Fe Co., New Mexico
Medium octahedrite
Found 1928. Total known
weight 11.3 kg. (25 lb. )
Specimen: ................ ..... .......... o _2_ax ........ •o 19.4 go
SANTA LVZIA, Goyaz, Brazil
Coarsest octahedrite
Found 1921. Total known
_ei_bt l, gla kg. (_,Z06 ibo)
Specimens: ........ . ...................... .UO. 8x ......... 176,8 go
110.2 .......... 105.5 go
SAREPTA, Saratov, Russia
Coarse octahedrite
Found 185_. Total known
weight l_ kg. (30.8 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 546.1 ........ ..
tIo53
OCTAHE_ITES
SEEII_SGEN, Schwiebus, Brandenburg, Prussia
Coarsest octahedrite
Found 1847. Total
weight i0_ kZ. (_._ lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 102a ........... 18.4 g.
SELIGMAN, Coconino Co., Arizona
Coarse octahedrite
Found 1949. Total known
_ei_t z.2 _. (4.8 _.)
Specimen: ............ . ................... 583._ .......... 2"(_. 8 go
SENECA TWPo, Lena_ee Co., Michigan
_dium octahedrite
Found 1923. Total known
_ight _-5 _- (25.3 lb.)
Specimen: .o. _..... ....................... 300.1x ....... .o121.8 g.
SHIRAHAGI, Nilkawa, Toyama, Honabu, Japan
Octahedrite
Fo_ma 189o. Total known
weight 22.7 kg. (49.94 ibo)




Found 1907. Total _zlown
weight _.3 kg. (27.O6lb.)
Specimen:..............................235a ...........24.0 g.
_MITH'S MOU_, Rockingham Coo, North Carolina
Fine octahedri%e
Found about 1863. Total
_nown _elght 5 kg. (11 lb.)
Specimen: ................................. 507.1 .......... 35-5 g-
SM/_HVilJ_, De Kalb Co., T_nessee
Coarse octahedrite
Found I_0. Total known
weight 6o_. (i_ _.)
Specimen: ................................. llla ...... ..... 274.6 g.
SPEARMAN, Hmasford Co_, Texas
Medium octahedrite
Found 1934. Total known
weight 10.4 kg. (23 lb.)
Specim2n: ................................ 230°3 ...... ...-515o5 go
STAUNIDN,Augusta Co., VLvglnla
Medlma oetahedrite
Founa 1858-59. Total known
welght _1.6 kg. (267._a _. )
Specimen: ................................ 155a ........... 659°_ g.
TACUBAYA, Mexico
Med/um octahedrite
Found _1931. Total known
weight 7 kg. C15._ lb. )
sl_eimen: ................................ 115.1x ........._01.5 g.
TAMBOoQUEMADO, Ayaeuho, Peru
Medium octahedrlte
Date of fall unknown.
Reeo8%Ized 19%9. Total known
_e±_ht 130 kg. (Z86 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 605°6 ..........i03o3 go
TARAFACA, Chile
Medium octahedrite
Known since 189_. Total
wolght u_no_m
Specime_ ................................ 5_7.1 .......... 7- go
1o56
OOT_
TAZEWEIL, Claiborne Co., Tennessee
Finest octahedrite
Found 1853. Total known
weight 27.3 kg. (6O lb.)
Specimen: .................... . ........... 289a ........... 16It. 1 g.
_TKYNDA, Wlndorah, County @rey, Queensland, Australda
Medium octahedrlte
Found 1886o Total known
weight 62.3 kg. (137 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 121a ........... 642.9 go
TONGANOXIE, Leavenworth Co., Kansas
Medium octahedrite
Found 1886. Total known
weight 11.8 kg. (26 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ LgOa ........... _9.3.0 go
TRENTON, Washington Co., Wisconsin
Medium octahedrite
Found 1858. Total known
we_t 65.1 kg. (i_3.e5 lb.)
Specimens: ............................... 156a ........... 501.O go






Fell April 3, 1916. Total
known weight 63 kE. (138.6 lb.)
Specimen: ........... ..................... 59_.i .......... 108o2 g°
UNION C_, Georgia
Coarsest octahedrite
Found 1853. Total known
welght 6.8 kg. (Z5 lb.)
Specimens: ............................... 326.1x ......... 132.6 go
_5.2 .......... Z7o3 g.
UNTER_M_%SSING, Bavaria
Finest octmhedrlte
Found 1920. Total known
weight 8 kE. (17.6 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 593.1 .......... 53°6 go
VEREHKE UDINBK, (Werchne). Transbaikal, Siberia
Medium octahedrite
Found 185_. Total known
weight 18 l_. (.59.6 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 2_9a ........... 12.,4 go
21058
Saudi Smabia (wa, Rub Al'Kali)
Medium octahedrite
Found 1932. Total weight
u/kknown
Specimens: ........... .................... 607.1 .... ...... 21.6 g.
607.2 ..........7z.6 g.
6o7.3 ..........28.1 g.
WATERVII_LE, Douglas Co., Washington
Octahedrite
Found before 19_9o Total
_own weight 34 _. (75 lb.)
Specimen: ................................ 4_3°2X ......... 146.2 g.
WEEKERO0, 14emnahill, South Aust1-alia
Coarse octahedrite
Found 1924. Total known
weight 9_.2 kg° (207.5 ibo)
Specimen: ................................ 133a ......... 5,630° g_
I_ELIAI{D, Welland Co., Ontaa.io, Canada
Medium octahedrite
Found 1888. Total knom_
weight 8.2 kg. (18 lb. )






Fcmmd before 1890. Total
known weight 1.75 kg.
(3-85 lb. )




Known before 1836. Total
known weight 145._ kg. (_20 lb.)
S1_ec_anens: ....... ................... ..... 232a ......... .. 59-9 g.
Z_.l ..........z75.3 g.
WICKENBURG (iRON), Marlco_a Co., Ari_na
Coarse octahedrite
Recognized 1939. Total
known weight about 200 g.
S_ecimen: ...............................455.1 .........._7oZ g°
WILLAMETTE, Clackamas Co., Oregon
Meddum octahedrite
Found 1902. Total known
weight 15 i/2 tons
Specimens: ........................... .... i_i._ ........ 1,8_T.3 go




•41.9 ......... 97.5 g.
l_x.lo .........76.5 g.
1_1._ ........._o.3 g.




_J/J_STONN_ Grant Co_, Kentucky
Medium octahedrite
Found 1892-. Total known
weight 30_9 kg. (68 lbo )
Specimen: ................................ 161a ........... 625 o0 g o
WILLOW CREEK, Natrona Co., Wyoming
Medium octahedr_ te
Found 1914o Tots/ kaown
weight 51._ _. (_.6 _.)
SpeciF_en: ................................ 227.14x ..... 16, 8520 g_




Specimens: ............................... 673ol .... ....1,222o0 g.
673.2 ........i_o48_o go
673o3 ........i.oooo go
673o_ .......... 601o0 go
67_o5 .......... 4_3o0 g_
WOOD'S M0_IN, McD_r,'ellCo., North Carolina
Finest octahedrite
Found 1918. Total known
_teight 3,017 g.






Known before 1776. Total











































X_ No. 2, Mexico
Coarse octahedrite
RecoBnized Z9_9. Total
known weight shout 600 8o






Kn_cn before 1825. Total
known weight 421 kg. (926.21 lb. )
Specimen: .... ° ........................... 129a ........... 280_7 go
Western Australia (8 miles from Yerilla)
._edium octehedrite
Date of find unknown. Total
_eight z.5 _. (3._ lb.)
Specimen: ...................... .......... 679o1 .......... 210o5 go
YOUNDk73XN, Avon, South West Division, West Australia
Coarse octahedrite
Found 188_o Total known
weight 1,156o2 kg.
(2, 99o75 )
Specimens: ............................... 157a ........... 516o4 go
z57_ ........... 45.5 go
?ACATECAS, Mexico
Octahedrite
Known before 1792. Total
known weight 1,OO0 kg.(2,2 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 13Oa ........... 60°6 go
ZI/INDA, Sec. 28, Linn Twp° Walworth County, Wisconsin
Octahedrite
Found about 1954, spring.
Total weight 8 Ibo 30Zo
Specimen: ................................ 666ol .......... 60°3 go
Babbs





















BABBS MILL, Greene Co., Tem_ssea
Ataxite
Found 18_. Total
weisht 1_3 ks. (31_ _.)
Specimen: ............................... . 290a ........... 184.6 g.
I
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, Cape Province, South Africa
Ataxlte
Found 1793o Total knuwn
w,_t 137 kg. (_oi.__.)
Specimen: .................. .............. 262a ........... 6_.7 g.
DATION, Montgomery Co., Ohio
Ataxlte
Fou_ 18_-93. Tot_
known weight 25.5 k_.
C56_.)
Specimen: .................. •............. 653.1 .......... 324.A go
DEEP SPRINGS, Rockingham Co., North Carolina
Ataxite
Found 18_6. Total known
wei_t _.5 _- (z5_. )
Specimen: ...................... .......... 357.1 .......... _50.8 go
llcee
A_X]'iKB
HCBA, @rootfontein, South-West Af_-ica
Ataxlte
Found 1920. Total known
(So,ooo lb.)
Specimen: ....... ... ....... •.............. 6Oa ............ 160.O g.
KAALIJARV, Saazemaa (Oeael), Estonia
Ataxite
Found JuAv, 1937. Total
weight I00 g.
specimens: ............ ................... _98.1
498._
laME CREEK, Monroe Co., Alahema
Ataxlte
weight
Sl_cimen: ...... •......................... 552.1 .......... _.7 go
AZAX/YF_
IDCUST G_OVE, Henry Co-, Geor_a
A_xite
Founa 1857. Tots_
wel_t 10 kg. (_ lb. )
Specimen: .............................. ._. 269a .... • ...... 213.o g.
MD__ Ward Co., Texas
A_xite
Found 1938. Total _nown
weight 27.9 _. (61.5 lb.)





P33"ON, O_ero Co., New Mexico
At_te
Found 1928 or 1930. Tota_
knuwn weight 17.85 _.
(39.27lb.)
Specimen: ................................ I_7.3x .........883.0 go
SANTA CA_I_ERINE, Brazil
Ataxlte
Found 1875. Tots/ known
weight 25,000 _° (25 %ons)




SARTA ROSA, Columbia, South America
Ataxlte
Found 1810. Total known
weight 813 kg. (1,788.6 lb.)
Specimen: ...... ............... ........... 10_a ........... 518.5 go
t
SOUTH BYRON, Genesee Co., New Yurk
Ataxit e
Found 1915. Total known
wei_t 6 _. (1_.2 Zb. )
Speclmen:............................. 358.1x .........187.0 g.
TAWALL_ VALLEY, Northern Terrlto_y, Australia
Ataxite
Found 1939. Total known
weight 73.75 kg. (166.65 lb.)
Specimen: .......... ........... ........... 602.1 .......... 14.O g.
TI_, Tecmachalco, Puebla, Mexico
Ataxite
Found 190_. Total knmm
we_t 70.6 _. (155.3_.)
Specimens: ........ ..... •...... ....... .... ll_ax ........ %66_. g.
11_.1 .......... 121.5 z-
zz_.z .......... 75.1 g.
A_rn_
11o5
TUCSON, Pima Co., Arizonm
Ataxite
Founa 1850. Tetal _m
Specimen: ................................ 122a ........... 932.0 g.
WEA_ER, (Mountains), Wickenburg, Mszicopa Co., Arizona
Ataxite
Found 1898. Total known
weight 38.9 kg. (85.5 lb. )
Specimen: ................................ 913.1 .......... 49.8 go
Prowers Co., Colorado
Ataxlte ""
Found 1938. Total known
weight 5-5 kg. (7.7 _. )















ABCADIA, Va3/e¥ Coo, Nebraska
Unclus_ed
F_md _9_7o Total known
weisht zg, _ _. (_b lb o)
Specimen o .oo.. o.... .... ..... o.o..o....... _K).2 ...... oo6,01Oo E.
_, Ki% Carsan Co., Colorado
Uncl_si_ed
Found 19_lo Total known
weight 0°o7 kg.
Spec_ens: oo .... o.. ..... o0ooo..oo0,o..oo0 _T2.2 o. ..... oo- _o5 go
z,72o3. ..... oooo 15oO go
IKMI)OC, Luzon, P. I,
Unclassified
Pomd 19_7_ reeogn£zed 1959.
Total known weight - unknown










Fell May 10, 1931. Totsl
known weight 29o_ g.
Specimn: .... • • • • • • • • • • • • ...... .......... 508.1 ........ .. 28.8 g.
IMPACTITE, Ca_on Diablo, Coconino Co., Arizona
I)(PACTI'_, Wabar, Saudi Arabia
Z_IA (ston_)
Unclassified
Date of find unknown. Total
weight unknown
specimen: ............................... _8.1 .......... 1.2 go
LECHATELXm_ITE, Meteor Crater, Coconlno Co. _ Arizoma
LIBYAN DESERT GXASBj Libya
MO_ MORRIS, Waushare Co. s Wisconsin
Unclassified
Pound before 1937. Total
kn_sn weight 0.7 kg. (1.5 lb. )



















B_NITE, Billitan Island, Java Sea
Tektite
I spec.
I_C_, South Viet Nazi
Tektites
1,000 spec.
JAVAITES, Sangarin Dome., Central Java
Tektites
II sl_ec•
MOLDAVI'TE8, Ces_Bud_Jovlce, S. Bohemia, Czechoslovakia
Tektite
2 SpeC."














MOLDAVITES; Lhenice_ S. Bohemia, Czechoslovakia
Tektites
spec.
MOLDAVITES, Netollce, S. Bohemia, Czechoslovaki_
Tektites
SpeC.
MOLDAVITES, Radomilice, S. Bohemia, Czechoslovakia
Tektites
_pec.






lq_, Luzon, Philippine Islands
Tektites
120 spec°
Q
